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'Reds Believed Applying Torch German.s to~ De~troy 

• . . Everythmg m Sight 
To 011 Before German Smash In Case of Invasion ' 

By EDDY GILMQRE 
MOSCOW, Tuesday (AP}- The powerful German drive into 

tile Call casus has carried all the way into the region of M:aikop, 
whicb produces seven pel' cent of Russia's oil, the Soviet high com-

LONDON (AP)-Belgian circles 
said last night that German occu
pation l1'oops had been ordered to 
burn or destroy everything in sight 
if forced to retreat before allied 

mand acknowledg d in its midnight communique. troops lnvading the continent. 
It was the firs' officinl indiCJJtion from the RUMian side that the 

retr~!l\. in \he \.ace or llowel'[u1 German smashes has reuched 
In8 }Inikop IJI' a. The Germans claimed the capture of Maiko1J 
Sunday_ 

Violent bAttles weI' raging also in the I'egions 01' Armavir and 
Krasnoclar, lhe communiqne said, indicating that the German ad· 
vance was a push along II. broad front. 

Tile R ussifln were ngaged in what appeared to be the open ing 
Jl'nll'ile I'ti a d~t(>l\l\ I){ \he 'V\ta\ nn'Vl1l base of Novorossisk, 60 miles 
west of Kra nodal' . The naval base is one of Russia's most import. 
aut and one of the last refuges of the Soviet fleet in the Black sea. 

While the Russian report admitted withdrawa41 into the Cau· 
ellSUS, th t' fi ghting at the approacbes of industrial Stalillgrad con
tinued with bilter Violence. 'fhere were fierce battles near KoteI· 
niltov ki, 95 mil s southwest of the industrial metropolis, and 75 

Bel~ian ci'rcles said an orde~ 

found in the possession of a high 
German officer authorized a total 
scorched earth. policy in event the 
second front drive was under
taken. 

German of[icers were authorized 
to burn towns and shoot leading 
citizens and Belgian army officers 
without hearings, the Belgian I 
sources said. 

One portion o! the order was re-
ported to have said: ' . 

. I 

ans 
* * * * * * 
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Allied Boinbers Pound Enemy; 
t of • " 

U. S. Marines Land on Islands 
WASHINGTON (AP}- A force of hard·bitten American rna· 

rines, spearhead of Americu's first ofCensive ill the Pacific, hUll 
land d on the startegic olomon i lands flanking Australia and is 
now engaged ih a terrific struggle with conntel-.attacking Japa
nese. 

Disc]o~ing thi. ye terday, the navy revealed Ulat th furions 
' 1l'lS8Ult, in Wllicb the marines were strongly backed by warships 
and plane , had already co t th Unit d tates forc at I a tone 
cruiser sunk and two damag d, and two d stroyers and one 
transport also damaged. 

Mean whi I , alLi d bombers hammered again at t]le en my's po. i· 
tions nortb and west of the olamon i land action, attacking 
Rabuul in New Britain where the Japane have built up one 'of 
their major ba es. Near TimOl', jn the Dutch East Indies, the 
bombel'S hit three enemy . hips, probably sinki.ng one, a com· 
munique from General MacArthur' 11 adquarters in Australia 
r ported. 

ommunique also told of land action in New Guinea, where 
allied patrols f6reed small but strong Japan forces to t· treat to 
previously prepared positions. 

b\Ue t<l {he llortbW(lf;t in tile vieinity of Kl.etskaya. 

Knox Will Announce 
Haval Jury's Decision 
In Aroff Court Martial 

The determination of the Rus· 
sian stand before StaJingrad was 
indicated by casualties inflicted 
on the Germans in the region of 

"Advance in CC\J4lPns. with 
groups of young girls at the head 
01 troops or trucks \0 -prevent 
guerrlJlas or parnchutists from' dp
eratinl( against us . NotlJin,j: should 
be left after the rear guard has 
passed through." 

The JapancRc, w)lDse counter·attack was launch d "with ra· 
Patrol pla.nes of the U. S. coast guard join forces with a. na.vy blimp In protectin, a bl.- convoy loa~ed pidity and vigor" have Iluf .... ----------- - 
with supplies lor our Dutil un&" war fron,ts. Lurkin/( enemy submarinllS ha.ve found It difficult to evade , fered a "Iar<>'o ' n Imber It of 
these wa.r dogs of the a.lr. The chief 01 the nazi 8ulIJnarine fleet paid tribute to the elllcac)" of U.S. anU. .. t , 
submarine measures and specifically mentioned the Important role played by tbe blimps. pl~nes cleRtroy d .and surfac 

Kletskaya. In one small sector '. 

2.,$00 Germans were killed and 1 B 'b ' 
Court Receive, $675 
As 'Balance in Full' 
For Martin Auto Gift 

~~~:~~::~:::st::::::e:h:heco:~ '. O' . m.' . rt.· .y' ', ' ." 
struction of two enemy transports, '-A 
one in the Barents and the other 
in the Black sea. The vessels to
talled 12,000 tons, the RussIan 
communique stated. 

Northeast of KOlelnlllovskl 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Mak- the battle for StaUncrad has 

inC no announcement as to guilt taken on "a very terse charae
tell," the communique addett 

or innocence, ;) sile-man naval One railway station in this area 
court martial late yesterday ad- has chan,ed bapdS several times. 
journed its hearing into seven 
charges of miscond uct and false
hood against Lleut. Commander 
Maurice N. Arofi, including one 
that he accepted an automobile 
tram Singer Tony Martin. 

The 'verdict will be announced 
In Washington by Secretary of 
Navy Knox. · .. .. 

The manual "naval eouts &lid 
boards" provides tbat "should 
tbr court lind that one or more 
lpecilications proved and others 
110& proved, the accused shall be 
called before the court anCl In· 
lorlllfJd of the count found not 
proved," 

• • • 

and In the evenln, in was In 
\lasslan possession. 
As the Russians withdrew ex

plosions resounded over vast areas 
and clouds of smoke hung over the 
countrysidE), indicating the re<\ 
army had ruthlessly applied the 
torch to petroleum installations. 

A dispatch to Pravda told of 
the apparent application of the 
scorched earth policy to the fields 
at the foothills of the Caucasus 
which supply seven per cent of 
Russia's oll. Other fires consumed 
fields of ripened lira in which peas
ants were una bit to harvest be
cause of the swift German drive 
with tanks and dive bombers. 

Steady Pro,re.s 
As the nazis made steady pro

gress in the Caucasus, the red 
Aller dellberatin, for an hour army appeared to be holding firm 

and a half, ond once coming back on the two fronts before Stalin
in to give Ole defense a chance to grad. Large tank battles were 
"submit any mailer in ilxtenua- fought resolutely on the Volga 
lion or mitigation," the court ad- plains northeast of Kotelnikovski, 
!oumed for the night. which ls 95 miles southwest of the 

When the gold- braided judges industrial city. A similar engage
returned to the courtroom with ment was in progress in the Don 
their offer, Aroff took the stand elbow 75 miles northwest of Stal
and expressed regret "lor any em- ingrad in the Kletskaya area. 
borrassment I have caused the Dispatches said the Soviets not 
United States navy or Ilnyone only were absorbing the heavy 
aSSOCiated witi, it." pounding of all German arms and 

He gave the court II $675 check holding the panzers' pushes, 94t 
as "the balance In full 01'1 the' eounlel'..;attacking in strength that 
Studebak r" which he was accused comes only from an army which 
of acceptin, from Tony Martin for hilS managed to keep fresh re
IacUitat1na the 8in~er'8 enlistment serves pourin, into the battle. 
In the navy. He previously had The tur, of firMina' WIll at
liven Mllrtin II $375 war bond. .ted by an earlier communique 
Arof! explained the Ilshier's check whleh UsW 2,50' G e r maD s 
Was written July 13 when charlles • killed and II tanks destro,ed In 
Were preferred pgalns! him. the IIC\IIttered ba&t1eL A Russian 

The commander made /'10 excuse retreat wu acknowled,ed In 
tor In, ot the acts of which he lhe Annavlr area of tbe Cauea
lIIas accused but said he had spent IU. but' firm ltaDel. were re
lix years preparing hlmsell as a por1ed on the fronts before 
naval officer, ond "my service as 8talllll'rad; at Voronesa. on the 
executive and en,lneer can be upper Don: and In the Kropotkln 
utilized tOdIlY by lh United states area 80 mllel norih 01 Malkop. 
navy and I know it ,Iven an op- (Competent B r I tis h mlUtary 
)lortunlty to do so I will ac;qult sources said the Russians had 
lll,yself well to moke this court launched offensives at Voronezh 
and the U. S. navy proud of me." and at Rzhev, northwest of Mos-

• • 'It cow, and were holdln, all thrusts 
Plvolal point In the trill wu ilt Stalingrad. 

Martln'l automobile. The Iblrer (The Oermans said they had 
'illleared U liar wltn.. Ifill' captured Pyatl,orik in the Cau
_ th~ prosecution and de- cuu. foothJll. 170 miles southeast 
'1liiie. For the nav, be '-Ifled of Malltop. !\ullian counterattacks 
~f _de no menUon 01 ... ,_ were reported southwest·of Stalin
baa blm for the..... For the rrad . . A "stronll enemy army" was 
~ • ..." he "suddenly remea.- reported enveloped by the Ger
__ " &h, conunander.,romIIed manl in the Don bend west ot 
Ie Ja, blm wbeJi he &rajed U in. Kalach. Russian aUacks southeast 

• • • 
;..~Tbe ,Ilt 01 hi. automobile tia. 
-n proved beyond qulltlon," 
IIld Lieu&. Irvin. N. Kilen, jUdge 
ICIvacate. 

Don Marlin, civilian d~fen.e at
'-nt, from Lo. Angeln, termed 
lilt trill "pcll1IIecuUon" and ". 
IrIunped-up phone),." 

of Rzhev were said to have been 
rIPul;ed.) . 

While the Russians foullht in 
full vlCor in tropical heat from 
netrb' 1100 miles from Voronezh to 
Armavlr, a U. S. supply million 
hMded by Major Oen. Follett 
Bradle), continued important con
f'l'8llcel wi til Soviet ,enerala, 

predicted yesterday that Iowa 
farmers this year will harvest the 
largest tonnage of grain and forage 
crops in the history ot the state. 

Crop conditions on AugUst 1 indi
cated a record production of corn, 
hay and soybeans, he said, while 
oats production was the largest 
since 1937. 

The state's 1942 corn crop was 
estimated at 516,856,000 bushels. 
This compared to the July 1 esti
mate of 487,600,000 bushels, and a 
1941 production of 464,814,000 
bushel~ . 

The 10-year (1930-39) average 
production was 399,184,000 bushels. 

The new estimate of the 1942 
crop would mean an average per 
acre yield of .53 bushels, which 
would be the highest on record. 
The previous record was a 52-
bushel average in 1940. 

The previous high total yield 
was 509,507,000 bushels in i 932. 

1 estimate is "11 per cent above 
last year and one per cent above 
the previous record production of 
1932 when the amount of land in 
corn was more than 2,000,000 acres 
above the cunent year." 

"In short, Iowa is producing a 
record corn crop plus about 40,-
000,000 bushels of soy beans on 
the pame acreage of land tbat was 
planted to corn in 1931 and 1932," 
Carl 'added. 

The Iowa oats crop was estl
mat~ at 220,960,000 bushelSL-1tn 
average of 41 bushels to the acre. 
The July 1 estimate . had been 
214,960,000 bushels . The 1941 crop 
totaled 177,280,000 bushels and the 
10-year average is 185,271,000 
bushels. 

Winter wheat production for 
1942 was placed at · ·4;348,000 
bushels, an average of 23.5 bushels 
to the acre, compared to: a July 

(See CROPS, page 6) 

TROOPS ON CAROLINA MANE 1\lI:II)C 

A la.ndllll' boat, Ilmllar to tbe type heln, \lied In tbe 80lomoll offen
sive, II pictured above durlnr extensive arm, maneuvers In &he 
Carollnu. Infutr,meD. entlneers and armored dlvtslons are pad. 
dllDl acrou the Pee Dee river to establish a brldre.ead on the 
'.De.,' . ahore. _ __ .___ _. _ 

Negotiations Referred 
To War Labor Board, 
ClO's Murray States 

muts put out of actIOn, the navy 
statement said. 

How many lives have been lost 
in the grim amphibio\js strug,le 
was not known, but such warfare 
is one of the most difficult opera
tions in wadare, and the navy 
statement warned tbat "consid
el'able losses" must be expected. 

The statement was issued by 
,Admiral Ernest J. King, dom
mander in chief of all American 
forces. He described the operation 
as "our first assumption of the 
initiative and of the offensive" In 
this war and declared the pur
pose is to drive the Japs out of 
the southeasterly Solmon Islands, 
their southernmost point of ad

PITTSBURGH 
By PRESTON GROVER President Philip 

(AP) _ tIO vance in the Pacific. 
TuI.,1 Area 

BOMBAY, (AP)- Mohandas Murray an- In a special statement on the 
nounced yesterday that negotia- progress of the th ee da old 

Gandhi's "do or die" zealots defied r - y-
police bullets time aiter time in tions betwllen th United Steel- battle, the admiral described the 
Bombay and elsewhere yesterday, workers of America and five section directly contested as the 
rioting and striking jn prolonged United States steel corpora~lons Tulagi area. Tu,ali, the capital of 
response to the. all -India .congress had been broken off and the case the Solomol'lJ, is situated on a 
campaign of mass civil disobedience small island nelir Florida Island. 

has been referred to the war la- The broad wording possibly meant designed to drive the BritiSh from 
this sub-continent. bor boal·d. that landings had been aecom-

In Bombay alone in two days of Murray said the un ion was plished not only on Florida but 
,disorder polIce and troops fired handed a statement by the cor- also on t¥ nearby large islands 01 

d "b t t t· " Guadalcanal and Malaita. on crow s a ou en lmes, a porations at yesterday's conler-
. . I t i Vice-Admiral Robert L. Ghorm· 

provmCla govemmen commun - en'Ce-the filth meeting of tho e ne-
pue said last night. There were ley, 58, naval commander in the 
numerOlls casualties yesterday, in gotiating committees-which sald: south Pacific, is in direct charge 
addition to the 11 dead and scores "It has been impossible to agree 01 the assault actions under the 
injuted 'ori Sunday: Of Sunday's to al l of the provisions of the so- general control of 57-year-old Ad-
causalties, eight were slain and 15~ called 'little steel' directives," miral Chester W. Nimitz, cotrunan-
injured in the Bombay area alone. Primary Issues der in chief of the Pacilic !leet, 

Orowlnc Worse Murray, president of the USW, King said, • 
Late yesterday the situation was explained that the primary issues The purpose of expeUIq the 

growing progressively worse in over which there , was disaltee- Japanese froUl the · 8olomoaa. 
n6rtitern sections of this city, with ment were the I'directives" pre- Kin.- said. is to "make _ of 
crowds stoning trains, cutting wires viously awarded the union in the tbat area for 0"," own.purpoees." 
and smashing poLice lamps. A post cases involving Bethlehem Steel. Such pUI'POlb eould iDelude the 
office was aUacked; several busses RepubUc Steel, Youngstown Sheet launcblq of a reneral OUeM" 
were damaged badly and aban- & Tube and Ih)and Steel-a 5'11 to roll the Japanese bac" 
doned by their drivers. cent· an-hour wage boost; mini- throuch the Dutch Eut IIIdles 

Regular troops were · deployed mum daily guarantee and Union and their mandated islands Into 
throughout Bombay in patrols security at the check-off. He lhe Cblna. aea. 
ranging from a dozen to a fu ll I added: Kin,'s statement contained the 
platoon, but for the most part they "It is hoped that the national first disclosure that the Tulagi 
merely stood armed guard about war labor board will aSIIUme ini- action had involved landing opera
their trucks, leaving actual re- tial jurisdiction over this dispute tions and that violent land fight
pressive measures to the police. inasmuch as the issues InvolVed ing-first on a lIIrge scale between 

Twice in the Dadar area ot Bom- are identical to the Issues that American and Japagese since the 
bay these policemen fired on a wel'e raised in tbe cases affecting fall of Batllan-actually was in 
large and violent crowd which was the 'little steel' companies and progress. Previously the United 
attacking suburban trains with any passed , upon by the war labor States units had been described 
weapon that came to hand. At least board." merely as "naval anc\, other" forces. 
27 of the demonstrators were Conlraela Exp!r'e • SUrpritle Attack 
wounded. Existing contracts between the The landings were made as 

If Injured union and the U.S. Steel sub- planned, King reported, atter- "an 
In Poona, where Gandhi and his sldiaries expired Sunday, under initial surprise attack''' had been 

principal fillowers are held, 14 the 20-day clause, but Murray effected, presumably by surface 
perSons were reported injured yes- said both sides bad agreed to a craft and airplanes. King did not 
terday. "Goonas" - the Hjndu week's ..extension. Notices to all specify the landing groups as 
term for hoodlums - threw bottles USW locals Involv~, instruQl- marines, but a naval ' spokesman 
through windows therll_ ing them to continue work, has did so. The spokesman was not at 

Strlving lQr "complete deadlock" been given, Murray said. first clear as t9 whether troops 
t h rough so·called non-violent The subllidlarles are Camfllie- other than marines were also on 
means, workers walked out of IllinOiS, COlumbia Steel, Ameri- hand, but later said the best in
eighteen Bombay cotton mills. can Steel & Wire, National Tube formation here was that. marines 
Trading on all Bombay markets and Tepneuee Coal, and Iron & alone were doil1ll the job. 
was suspended, and there was talk RailrOad company. I Porces under I the direct com-
of strikes in the bill mill center of mand of Gt!nernl Doualils Mac-
Ahmedabad. In a number of places _ ArthUr in Austrklia are cooperat-
schools, collelles and shops were CITIZENS' DEFENSE Ing with the naval anA marine 
closet\. units, but th081! were presumed I Throughout India the govern- CORPS bere to be land-based all' forces. 
ment was outlawing congress com- As &0 daaap dealt aDd 1Id-

I" d rt t' 7:30 p. m.-The executive 1 d ..... _·-1 K ... · Id >_. 
m .. ees an pa y organiza Jons, staff will meet In the Com- ere ............ .... - .... or-
forbidding parades and assemb- maUoD wu iDeOmplete aDd tbat 
la,es, and extending arrests ot COll- munity bulldllll. . IIIlPi blu&ed .. weD u ...... ~ 
gress leaders. Gandhi and his 7:30 P. m.-Make-up c)ass" in Jar, dODe to Uae enea1 Illlpa 
chief lleutanants were jaiJed Sun- gas defense A wlu meet in the and pJaaea wall ~. 
day. auditorium of the public junior He explained, "Our operatinC 

Yesterday's Bombay disorders high school. fOrces are employlna all available 
-,See llfPIA, pale . 6) (See SOLOMONS, pale 8) .. 

Nazi Industrial Cities 
To Be Blasted Soon, 
Gen. Spaatz Pledges 

Promises American 
Air Forces in lVitain 
Will Rise to 400,000 

LONDON CAP) - American 
fighter and bomber forces "within 
the immediate future" will join 
the RAF In blastinll Hitler:s great 
Industrial cities and driving his 
planes from the English channel. 

This l'ledge came yesterday from 
the commander of the U. S. air 
forces in the European theater. 
Major Gen. Carl "Toughy" Spaatz. 

He declared further that U. S. 
air forces eventUally would rise 
to 400,000 fliers and ground crew 
men and that there was complete 
cooperation and understanding 
with the RAF, which now has 
nearly three full years of active 
fighting experience with Hitler's 
planes. 

Nt;w Con\\nlt;n\s 
Giving point to hJs assertiOns. 

made shortly atter a llying ~n
spection ot U. S. airdromes in these 
islands, was the announced arri
val of additional contingents of 
American troops . Air force men as 
well as units of all other combat 
forces were in the fresh convoy 
which arrived on an unspecified 
date. 

Thousands upon thousands of 
American airmen and soldiel'$ have 
been working day and ~ight 
adapting British fields to their 
use, enlarging others and carvina 
out additional bases. Every eHort 
has been made to complete a vast 
amount of ground work necessary 
within a record time despite the 
difficulties of transporting men. 
planes, gasoline, parts and ground 
equipment tram the United Statal. 

The American air force is ex
pected to begin operations on a 
considerable scale and graduall)' 
shou~der II full share ot the bue
den from the RAE in "scour,inI 
the reich." • 

"Within the ' immediate fut~, 
operations in accordance with 
pJan,S that have been in the mNtiDI 
between the royal all' force and the 
American air torees will coni-
mence," Oen. Spaatz said. I 

Abe.. of Se1aedule r I 

"The AmerIcans and royal alr 
forces have worked in siUih M~U 
cooperatiQn that we are proCee4lnC 
ahead of actual' schedule. 0\J1' 
enemy at the appointed time ·wlll 
leel the might of a thorou,hly co
orilinated ~rltl1lh ·lInli ·Am!U1ta.J1 * 
force." • 

Wliat tarsets the Americans will 
bomb has not been decide4 tUIb'. 
The bombing is being drafted 6J 
the British ministry 01 economic 
warfare and the American ec0-
nomic warfare board. , 

The weather, which has k~t 
the RM lJ'Ounded 10r a load part 
of the last six weekS, has Pn!
vented American crews from taIc-
11111 necessary ' practice lligh~ 
around Britain to acquaint them
I8lvea with the countryside. This 
Ia necessary before raid. · abroacl 
can start. 

---~ 
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NEws--
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• Leads in Rubber Investigations 
Could Produce Scandol-GiJtette 

WASHINGTON-Before Mr. Roosevelt 
sat down to write his veto of the farm bloc's 
rubber bill, he was advised by his congres· 
810)1al lieutenants that he must make some 
~f ort to satisfy farm anger or his veto would 
be over·ridden. 

'rhis, no doubt, is at least one reason why 
tbe president named an impartial and a~
gl.-esslve man like Bernard Baruch to head 
an inqlury into his own WPB's rubber pol
icy. 

• • • 
The congressional leaders thought that 

withottt some sltch c01tcessio", by tlJe 
Whith House, they cottld not queU the 
congressional rttbber stampede. Their 
quelling efforts were further airJ.ed by 
the fact fhat cdngress is in virt1tal recess 
u,l'til September, and rnany administra
tion rep"6sentatives were ready to change 
their votes for the sake of avoidillg a dis· 
1!,nifying action if provided with a reason
able out. 

• • • 
One who \lid not change was Senator 

Gillette, who has been telling friends for 
some days that he has uncovered leads. in 
his sub-committee rubber investigation ~hich 
will make a bigger explosion than Teapot 
Dome-if proven true. 

What About MacArthttr Leading 2nd P1'(mt 1 

Readel's have wired or written suggesting 
fnrther explanation of tlle points set forth in 
my letter of August 4th to Mr. Davenport of 
Life in response to his qllestion: 

"If you wel'e president, what would you 
do immediately to improve the war effort 
and make more certain of victory ' " • 

'rhe ideas were too tersely presepted, they 
complained. 

Pirst point was that I WOtlld switch 
tlto armed services and all Wa$kington. 
from their defienive mental attitude and 
bring ttp to tke top co06 'ltte-n of scientific 
action. 
One idea I bad in mind is that OUI' hest 

soldiet, General MacArthur, is practically 
wasting himself in Australia. 'I'here may be 
ot~ers just as good as MacArthur in this 
army, but no one has yet Showtl his aggres
sive spil'it, and none can equal him in actual 
fightirt'g experiel'lCe. ' 

I believe be should have ~he ships and 
bQmoers to fight his way back to the Philip
pines or be transferred where his talent to 
fight can be used, say, to the coming second 
front. 

• • • 
M acArtltur may have dramatic man

nerisms, as they say, but this oriticized 
phase of him sltows he is the best to lead 
combat, He 'may be exceptionally broad 
breasted, b1~t ke fights . 

• • • 
Everyone knows our armed forces tend to 

be clublike in their cloisters. Men are too 
often measured by seniority and congeniality 
rather than by fighting spi rit. It is no criti. 
cism of many fine aTmy and navy men, now 
playing decisive roles, to say tl~eir talents 'arc 
suited to peacetime administration. 

Only the ~resident of t\le United Stati!s 
can cut down through this hlstot'ie tradition 
a~d pluck out the cool imaginative daTing men 
we need. Perhaps a comp~e~e change o£ tone 
could be effected with comparatively few job 
switches, if emphasis was sternly placed on 
talent and brains fTom the top. 

Three years of· bit IeI' mistakes came 
before Lincoln found the right type of 
men. In the last war, which was con· 
fi?led to trrmch , battering of a singl:e 
fro'ltt, a moo with superiQr ability mad· 
ministrative detail aftd diplomacy W''lS 

neelkd. 
This time we aJ;e facing global war, with 

no trenches anywhere and new typel! of fluid 
fronts are being su<!cessfully pressed against 
US everywhere. This is primarily a waT of 
strategy, not of administration. The situa· 
tion reqllires genius, nothing leSs. 

This looks too mucirlike the Hollywood war 
from our standpoint so far. ' 

Other points in the Da\len~ort letter will 
be taken up' in succeeding columns. 

WPB Steel Dealings Not Vigorous Enoltgh:; 

Congressmen are particularly irked at WPB 
,y evidence of the black market in steel. Th'e 
Truman committee received reports privately 
about the situation months ago and notified 
WPB. Ii seems WPB penalized some firms 
fpr violating priorities, bu~ the C)ongressmen 
now say WPB action wall not sufficient to 
atop the stealthy law ~ioIa~ions. 

Mr. Roo/MtJeU's ge'nflrosity Questioned-

Mr. Roosevelt's generous goestu..e in trans· 
ferring a subehaser to Queen Wilhelmina 
when this particular type o~ ship is most 
needed in the Atlantic and Ca~i\)be8n, ",here_ 
a losing' ~ight against nazi 8ubs, has C)aused 

d I k' . ) \ 
un.illfotme peop e to as qUestlOps, jlspec-
ially as the . f'Je~bernm'ds has no ~~rcb~t 
marj ne -n'\lw. needing 8ubehaser PtQtection. 

1i~ offici,.l an/lwer co~d be gi ven. to ~eae 
mqijltieIJ at the time of the tl;anllfer, bitt an 
amp)1J explaution can be made. The IIUb:
oha/(er . UDquenioriallly is to be UIIed in our 
IICtyiceJ. Q~ th~ §e"i~e ,of the--l!riti",h.. . 

• 3rd Front Opportunity Knocking 
At Russia's Far-East Bases-

II The English have not been as clever as 
the enemy in this war. We have been en
thusias~ic amateurs as compared with profes
siona~ military men. But we are learning fa t 
and we arc going to win." 

Thus spoke Randolph Churchill, son of the 
British prime minister, shortly after retllrn
ing 'from Egypt. The statement appI.ios not 
only to Britain, but in varying degrees to the 
rest of the allied world. 

We have not been slttart in. ottr con
duct of this war. We have made dis
astrous mistakes; mistakes which to 
Hitle,. and his general staff fnltst seem 
heaven·sent and wnfathomq,ble after aU 
the years of big-stick brandishirtg. 
We have always been forced to await Hit· 

ler's move, t~en attempt to counter it. In our 
dealin~ with the hind·most end of the axis it 
has been little different, 'for Tojo's bag' of 
tricks is certainly not inferior to Hitler's. 
Only today, during the past spring, has any 
opening occul'red through which we can loose 
a few mi1,i~ry tricks of our own. If we have 
any', they must be released through the ere· 
ation of a second or third front. 

The -opportunity is here. The time is 
now. The question is, are we ready, su,f. 
ficie?ltly w(lll.armed to successfully in. 
vade and ct'lts1t any of the three axis 
members' 

The aflswer is three-fold: an invasion of 
France before fall, no; .second front at· 
tack on ltaly, possibly; a dev([Stating air 
blitz against Japan, generating from 
Vladivostok, yes. 
In our using the powerful Russian ba e for 

an attack on Japan we would not onty have 
uncorked the most potent military punch of 
the war, but we wonld have bcaten the J aps at 
their own strategy. Every far-eastern observer 
lias agreed that.a Russo·Sibearian ela.~h is in· 
evitable on the Siberian border; even the 
Japs themselves have admitted it. They have 
alao agreed that the side which takes the 
initiative will have far and away the greatest 
advantage, since both armies reportedly are 
of neady e~ual strength. 

VZadivostok has for years been a 
thortb in Japan's midrift. Locuted a scant 
600 air miles from Tokyo, it's very men· 
tion has been known to quiver some 0/ 
the most honomble S1Jines tkroltghottt 
that cotl&pact nation. If the thorn shottld 
fester before it can be removed, the Japs 
fear of 1Jltlverizing 1,DDD·bomber attacks 
might well be I·ealized. 
'I'h known fa('ts On the creilit side add up 

to this: .Japan 'f1 indllstry is located in three 
b ighly concentrated areas; around 'I'okyo and 
Y okoham8, aud clustered about several 
smaller, but equally bombable cities in the 
center of the island. It is only eonjectt\1'll 
wllat several "Colo!?,ne" raids could accom· 
plish, but it is certain that the damllgc would 
be irJ'epairable since Japan's production is 
even now a trickle compared to that of the 
Dnited States. (Nipponese steel output is a 
scant 10 per cent of this country's.) 

RAF bombings of the industrial Ruh!', 
which contains a majority of German indus
tl'y, and which, when compared, in degree of 
concentration with Jap industry is as 'rexas 
to Rhode Island, had devastating effect. It 
stands to reason that the same degree of 
bombing concentration would h a v e far 
greater results on a smaller target area, 

On the other side of the picture, two 
f adm's merit majol' cOllsid{Jratioll: ]) 
Could Russia withstand the opening of 
her Siberiwn. front, and if she is powet'f1tZ 
enough to do so, would she conselit to 
the United States ai,' forces using he,' 
bases for aUacks OIt Japa?~ which wOltl'd 
only !'CSltlt in a J ap thrust toward the 
I'icl~ lands of Siber'ia; 2) Is the United 
States capable of sending enOltglt 'mater
ial and men to Siberia, to support 1,000. 
bomber attacks on Japan. 
The answer to these problems must re

main a strict military ecret, and certainly 
no person in civilian life is capable of de
ciding whether sne.b an attack could be 
launched in the nea'! future. The potentiality 
of sucll a move, however, is easily ~cognized 
simply by remembering that the Nipponese 
are deathly afraid of )"l1l1t would happen 
should it ~e attempted. 

We shall obviously receive no word of prep
arations, or the strength of the forces in
volved, even after the initial attack has been 
made, For, according to an old Japanese 
proverb: "Anyone is a fool is he has power 
and shows it." 
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Is Newspaper Censorship 

Unnecessarily Strict? 

As Debated By 

Artbur T, Robb 
Editor. EclUor and Publisber 

Wilbur Forrest 
Editor, N. Y. Herald Hrlbune 

~>S"V 1-
910 ON , YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

RED CROSS' HOMB- NUaSING
Bob Pfeiffer of tl'le WSUl ,s~af~ 

7-Speaking for Victory 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Sporistime 

8-Goldman Band Concert 
8:30-Natlonu l Radio Forum 
9-MiJitat'y Analysis of 

MR. ROBB OPENS: War-time are intelligent and handle news as will interview Mrs, E. D. PlaljS, 
censorship is necessary. The news-without needless delay. ehairman of Johnson county home 

7:45-Evening Musicale, Qucntin 
Umbenhower News. Morgan Beatty 

9:15-Allas John Freedom 
9:45-News Here and 

William Hillman and Ernest 
doubts that have bothered newspa- MR. W J'L BUR FORREST nursing, at 12:45· this Doon. 

8-You Can't Do Business With 
Hiter 

permen concern only the degree of OPENS: Having written pel:Mps'I 
its application. Objections arise a million words of foreign dis
when news that has been an- patches from two European capi
nounced incompletely remains in- tals and thtee armies in the field 
complete long after milItary neces- during four years of the first 
sities appear to bave been satis- World war, I have been agreeably 
fied. Newspapers h a v e fre- surprised at the fairness, tact and 
quently complalned of inability to ~ntelligence demonstrated by Cbief 
present simple facts such as ship Censor Byron Price and his able 
sinkings Which occurred within lassistants in administering Ameri
sight of hundreds of readers, Com- can news censorship. 
plaint has arisen also of uneven Censorship has but one purpose: 
censorship by military and naval . deprive our enemies of vital infor
districts to news of domestic pro· mation. Thus censorship protects 
duction. Announcements of minor the lives of our fighting men and 
successes have been made under helps materially in winning the 
circumstances which lead newspa- walT. Our chief aim is to win this 
pers to emphasize them as strongly war. Sniping at the censor can
as they later did the victories at tributes noth ing to victory. Of 
Midway and Coral sea. That ,course some mistakes will be made, 
creates pu1;>Jic distrust both of :But each mistake, I am convinced, 

l,n.ew:soaJ;lcrs and official news. No I adds to the experience of compe
newspaper wishes to' publish mili- tent men doing an honest public 
tary or production information service job. 
which might help thl! enemy, but The public is entitled to all in
when the enemy's stories issued , formation that may safely be 
immediately after the event are given, Is it not clear, however , 
confirmed days or weeks later by I that there are many facts of news 
our 'official announcements, editors not immediately apparent to all 
and readers are justified in sus- which if- made public at once or 

l , p.~CLJmg either excessive caution Ol' too early would serve the enemy? 
lack of appreciation of the im- ' Who should judge? Should this be 
portance of news while it is news judged by those not in close con .. 
to the American system. There tact with facts or those in cl0lie 
has been recent improvement and contact with facts and responsible 
there is reason to think the future ' fol' the saIety and well being of 
will bring SUbstantially more. Cen- our armed forces? 
sorship diminishes in the path of MR. ROB B CHALLENGES: 
victory. Judgment should be exercised on 

MR. FORREST CHALLENGES: military and p~od';lction . matters 
., both by men 1D lmmediate re-

Let's be specific. The Japs did not sponsibility and by men who have 
know of the sinking of the aircraft both free access to accurate data 
carrier Lexington in the Coral sea. and patriotic news sense. Military 
This ignorance was among factors minds naturally dislike public dis
which led Tojo to risk his best car- cussion of field activities, regard
riers a month later in the Midway ing each as a step toward the vic
battle. He lost them. True, some tory goal, but republics cannot 
newspapers and radio announcers wage war successfully without 
magnify minor successes, This confidence in leadership. That can 
does not fool an intelligent public best be c;reated by candor. Recent 
-r~cipient of more news today events indicate a growing realiza
than any public on earth-a pub- tion of this truth by responsible 
lic tolerant in realizing that enemy authorities. Messrs. Price and 
claims are often fishing expedi- Davis bring to their tasks the 
tions for information and that com- qualificatiops above outlined. They 
plete news too soon, even if avail- deserve confidence and coopera
able, plays into the · hands of tion :from all concerned. 
ubiquitous encmy agents. MR. FORREST REPLIES: Our 

MR. ROBB REPLIES: Nobody leaders have long ago drawn plans 
wishes premature publication of for the strategic conduct of this 
news that might help our enemies. (war. Ther~ can be no estimate of 
Judgmcnts by the commanders of Success or failure until the main 
the armed services should carry battle lines are drawn and vic
great weight, but they should be tory or defeat has been the result. 
balanced at least in part, by the We have been at war some seven 
thoughts of men not steeped in months, a comparatively brief 
military t r a d i. t ion s. Competent time. The American public is con
news experts will not argue tent to await results and will ren
strongly against withholding of der its judgment in no uncertain 
news like the Lexington's loss terms upon those who fail. It is 
whlle secrecy is vital to our our free system, working today 
strategy. They will argue and under voluntary not mandatory 
guard against abuse of that reason- censorship. Meanwhile I have 
ing to cloak inefficiency and in- every faith that the Ameriqan 
competency. Let's assume that both public will continue to be the best 
our enemies and- our own people informed public in the universe. 

• Shubert Skepticism 
Proves Unwarranted 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - When "Angel 

Street," the Broadway mystery 
melodrama opened, the Shu
perts-who owned the theater 
where it played-were so skepti
cal of its future that they refused 
to order more than three sets of 
tickets .. . figuring it woUld opert 
on a Friday and fold over the 
week-end.. . Tickets cost a lot of 
money, and they didn't want to be 
sucker.s fat what they considered a 
sure turkey. ' 

However, the play was such a 
success that the producers had to 
put in a hurry call to the printer 
-who was on vacation-for more 
tickets, "Angel Street" has just 
passed 300 performances, and the 
ticket-printer is stlll on call. . 

• • • 
The other afternoon aboul two 

o'clock" I tUJlned in to that drug 
store at 45th and Broadway, and 
found Johnny Green, the com
poser, having a little first aid ad
ministered to his eye. , .. Seems 
he had come out ot the Hunting 
Room after lunch ... , The hat-

lirl said, "I'll get your hat, 
Mr. Green." but Johnny said, 
"That's all Jlight-, till get It myself" 
-and walked smack into a coat
hanger tHat gaVe him a very nasty 
lookillg eye. . . . As loon as' the 
bandage and tape were in Plilce 
Johnny hUrried out to conduct the 
matinee of "By Jupiter." ... 1 can 
hear the boys in the' Hand whoop
ing when Johtlny Said, "Belleve 
It or not, I wlIlked Into II coat-
hanger." '. 

was .... So he optained her a 
. test, and she was okay, and they 
signed her to do a picture with 
Chester M{)rris called "Boston 
Blackie Goes to Hollywood." ... 
The "discovery," inc ide n t a II y 
turned out to be Constance Worth . 
ex-wife of actor Ge<lrge Brent. 

• • • 
Minetta Brook was an impor

tant item in the early days of 
Manhattan .... It provided most 
of the drinking water used by the 
early colonists ... Today this al
most lost stream bubbles through 
the surface of Manhattan at a 
point in.80 Grove Street that turns 
out to be the lobby of EI Chico, 
noted Greenwich Village Spanish 
nfg~cllll) .. ' ... The management 
likes to 'cool wine bottles in the 
pool, but the water itself is not 
satisfactory for d r ink i n g pur
poses, unless filtered ... Too much 
sand. 

• • • 
Jimmy Dwyer's Sawdust Trail 

is. a place where practically 
anything can aM does happen. 
... Now, it .has a new song, by 
the author of "Pony Bo),," 'that is 
something of a steal on two other 
current favorites ... See If you 
can guess which songs the' com
poser had in mInd when he wrote 
"If JohnllY DOugh Boy Found a 
Rose In Ireland, Why Can't You 
Sit Under the Apple Tree With 
Me?" ... It's a favorite with 
service men. 

Thelie movie scouts to get 
aroUnd'. 'One of them lot a 
h>ok at a waitress· hi -one of' thOse ' 
restaurants just ott Broadway' and 
alked' her If she was intereete4 In 
show;- bUilnesa .• 1 • I~ teems she 

H ," 

. , 

EVENING MUSICALE-

8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News. The Dally Iowan Lindley 

l o-Gay Claridge's Orcbestra 
10:30-Xavier Cugal's Orlche:slr'! 
ll-War News Network Highlights 
11 :05-Lucky MilJinder's 

Music 117 Frbnl. Debussy and 
Gershwin will be played by 
Quentin Umbenbower, pianist, 
on the Evening Musicale ai 7:45 
over station WSUI. NBC-Red chestra 

WHO (1940); WMAQ (670) 1130-Glen Gray's Orchestra 

THE WEEK IN GOVERNMENT- 1l :55-Nows 

Jack T. Johnson of the political 
science depattment will be heard 
over WSUI at 10 o'clock this 
morning in the program, The 
Week in Government. 

6-Fred Waring 1n Pleasure 
Time CBS 

6:15- News of the World, John 
W. Vandercook 

WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

TODAY'S PROGRAM , 

8-Morning Chapel, Rev. C. S. 
Williams 

8:16-Musieal Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
B:45-Morning Melodies 
B:55-8ervice Reports 
9-8alon Music 
9:15-'7ictory Bulletin Board 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in Government 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical f'a-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
11- Musical Chats 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Man Your Battle Stations 
12:45-Red Cross Home NurSing, 

Mrs, E, D. Plass 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:(5-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

6:30-Emma Olero, Coloratura 
Soprano 

6:45- Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Horace Held t's Treasure 

Chest 
8-BattJe of the Sexes 
B:30-Meredith Wilson and John 

Nesbitt 
9-A Date With Judy 
9:30-Tommy Dorsey and His 

Orchestra 
10-F'red Waring in Pleasure 

Time 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-Johnny Presenls 
ll-Advcntures of the Thin Man 
1l :55-New5 

,Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

8-Major Hoople 
6:30-The Lone Rangel' 
7-Earl Godwin. News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-True or False 

6-Dinner Duncc Music 
6:15-Glenn MUler's Band 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Missing Heil's 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the 
8-Tommy Riggs and Betty 
8:30-Cheers from the 
9:30-Ml·. Keen, Traeer of 

Persons 
9:45-F'razier Hunt, '-V':lIl11l"nla~ 

lor 
10- News 
10:20-Quincy 

Analysis 
10:30-You Can't Do 

With Hitler 
10:45-Stan Keaton's Band 
ll-News 
1ll5- Alvino Rey's Band 
11 :30- Barney Spear's Band 
12-Prcss News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

8:30-Mul'dcr Clinic 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

• Hoilywood Takes 
Account of Wa( 

By ROBBIN COONS UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
HOLLYWOOD- Down in Tam

pa, Fla.. a movie troupe from 
H 0 11 Y woo d is filming what 
amounts to the story of our war 
in the Pacific to date. 

Friday, August 21 

Independent study unit cnds. I 
Saturday. Augu t Z9 

Completion of 12 week term 
new freshmen. 

There's a story behind the story 
-a reason why it's the first air 
war movie since December 7 to 
have the full cooperation of the 

(For information regarding dates beyond Ihls scbedule, 1M 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Ca"''' •• ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

government, which hasn't 
for run~of-the-reel mellers 
cause of other jobs on hand. 

• • • 

time 
be-

It was six months ago that How
ard Hawks, the director, was 
dining with Gen. H. H. "Hap" 
Arnold, chief of the U. S. aIr force . 

"I'd like to see you make a 
picture on the air force," said the 
general. 

"What about?" said Hawks. 
"Y 0 u know about pictures, 

Howard," said .. Hap" Arnold. 
"That would be up to you." 

Tbey talked it over, like the 
friends they are of nearly 10 
years' standing, and Hawks got 
the scenarist. The two of them 
wrote the story - the story that 
was already written for them in 
war department records of hero
ism and disaster at Pearl Haroor, 
on Wake, in the Philippines. 

Geheral Arnold picked his man 
for the job well. Hawks was in 
the air corps in the last war, has 
bad big success on air films-the 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and women, students or 

non-students. interested in earn· 
ing board (lhree meals). inclusive 
of those having other employment. 
who may be availablc at any time 
from the present to September 3. 
are urged to report to tnc Division 
of Student Employment in the 
basement of Old Capitol immedia
tely. 

Most of lhese jobs are within 
University units and ocCUt· at the 
meal hours. In order that we may 
retain the maximum number of 
student jobs during the school 
year, these openings must bc filled 
now. 

LEO W. SWE~NEY 
S~uden~ Employment Division 

SWIMMING 
The fieldhouse pool will be open 

daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m. for gcn
eral swimming of s~udents and 
faculty. 

PROF.D. A, ARMBRUSTER 
Men's Pbyslcal EducatJon 

first "Dawn Patrol ,'1 "Only An- SCHEDULE OF LmRARY 
gels Have Wings," and "Ceiling HOURS 
Zero," July 3l·Sept. 7 

"I'd eall this a documentary ,General Libra ry Reading Rooms 
film," said Hawks before he flew Aug. 1-Sept. 7, Mon.-Fri 8:30 a, 
to Flot'ida, "except that the term, m.-12 :00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satar
to me at least', connotes dullness. day 8:30 a. m.- 12:00 m. 
We're u'sing nothing that didn't Education Libr;Jry 
happen, atld aU we're adding is Aug. 3-22, 8:00 a.m,-IO:OO p.m. 
enough to give the characters a AUI. 24-Sept. 7, Mon.-F'ri. 8:30 
background. The ooys-we're not 
using the names 01 the real he
roes, but those Who know our 
fliers will be able to recognize 
traits and mamerisms." 

• • • 
The film will be a record of 

disaster as well as victories 
and heroism-but the lesson. ac
cording to Hawks, w11l be there: 
outnumbered 10 to 1, American 
fliers bagged Jap planes to the 
tune of 4 to 1. 

There are three feminine roJes, 
all· small, in "Air Force," but the 
heroine - the star, in fact - is 
"Mary-Ann," a B-17 which sets 
out with its crew on a routine. 
trainihg flight from Sah Francisco 
to Hawaii and gets the Pearl Har
bor news 'en route. The crew, 
aside from John Garfield and 
Harry Carey, is compOsed mOlltly 
of new names-Gig Younlf, Ar
t h' u r Kennedy, James Brown. 
John Ridgley, Ray Mont,omet'Y. 
Charles Drake- names as "new" 
as those, before the war, of Colin 
Kelly, Hewitt Wheless, and other 
air heroes. 

They seem to be dead-set 00. 
authenticity. Just as oM lndlca
tion\ ,y'ou!' eim look throu,h the' 
entire script and lind no ment~on 
of a blondle itoW&way. Even' If 
VCI'[)n\CD Lllke were under con
tract to \Varne~ ~ro8. , the Hawks 
Zeal' for "Ai; Porce" would prob
abl¥ keep her ,roun~. • 

a. m.-12 m.; 1:00-5 :00 p.m. Sa 
day 8:30 a.m.-l2:00 m. 

Hours for other departmen 
libraries will be posted on lh 
doors. 

Reserve books may be will, 
drawn for overnight use belwee 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m, each day 
Monday througt. friday, and 
tween 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. ea 
Salurday, and should be return 
by 8:30 a , m. the following mo 
ing on which thc library is 0 

GRACE VAN WO 
Actlnf Director 

SUMMER GRADE Ill!:PORTS 
Students wishing to receive ~ 

fieial reports of grades earn 
dUI'ing the summer scssioJl aho 
leave stamped addressed covelo 
at the regIstrar's office. Such r 
ports will be available the tIli 
wcck in August. 

IlARRY 0. BARN 
Rqlstrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
R creationa! ,wimming will 

h Jd at lhe women's gynansiunr 
pool during the month from 5 ~S 
p. m. Monday through Frida,. All 
students who arc registered in 
school and have paid 8wimmlng 
fees Jor the summer are entitled 
to swim during this time. New 
swimmcrs may pay the fee at the 
lreasurer's office. 

PRO~M.GLADYS8Con 
Women's J'by.leal EdlUlll&iel 

TlltSDAY 

warden, 
.istant; 
watcher, 

Jim 
Mrs, 
~rt 
with 
Jacobson, 
Park as as 
. Maurice 

With Bob 
harry Wh! 
Roy Letts, 
Fred Grael 
fieldt, leol, 
lIarril tiS a 
blOck four, 
lllan al aS51 
IIw bulldlr 
..... I.tanl 

WeM 
Ray Phlll 

\liarden. ell 
emor, 8811ls 

SECTOR 
IICtor ward 
hIl'lint; 
tlatcher, w 
I_lint. 

John W. 
L.rl. San,. 
"'00d Moor 
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Air Raid Wardens-in local Citizens' Defense Corps Begin Canvass 
, 

Will Acquaint 
(itizenry With 
Raid Measures 

Names of Wardens, 

fire Watchers Listed 

For University Area 

Air raid wardens of the Iowa 
City citizens' defense corps started 
canvassing the homes in their re
spective districts yesterday for the 
purpose 01 acquainting themselves 
with their co-workers. 

When the wardens call at 
the homes assigned to them, they 
obtain necessary in1ormaUon for 
their own future use. answer ques
tions concerning air raid precau
tions on the part 01 individual 
families and leave cards of In
structions for the families. 

In addition to these. the war
de... .re .ttemptln.. to sell to 
every hOUBehold • "Cooper. tin .. " 
clvm.n defense emblem to lie 
,laced on the window o( the 
borne slrnitylnr that the (.mll,. 
II cooperaUn, with the loeaI 
eorpa. 
The red. white and blue em

blems are being sold for 25 cents 
each. proceeds 01 which are to be 
used to defray necessary incide!)tal 
expenses tor the operation of the 
local defense organization. 

After preliminary calls ' have 
been accomplished, the wardens 
will continue to contact the fami
lies assigned to their supervision. 
In this manner they intend to be 
fully prepared in the near future 
for any air raid emergency that 
may arise. 
. Already the city has been 
divided Into five districts, south
west, northeast. southeast, north
west and unlveJ'llUy. Names 01 
the air raid wardens and fire 
walehers In the unlvenUy 
district were released by Fred 
Ambl'tll4l. chief air raid warden. 
yest.erday. 
It Is suggested that Iowa CiUans 

keep these names for future re
ference. 

Chief warden for this district is 
Charlie Bright. 124 Highland, with 
Leo Dreckman. 222 Melrose. as 
substitute chief warden. Names of 
the remain ing wardens and fire 
watchers in this district are as tol
low: • 

North Campus. Zone 1 
John Phipps, 509 E. Jefferson, 

zone warden. William Sapp. 225 N. 
Linn. assistant zone warden. 

SECTOR A: James Wylie, sec
tor warden; Ernest Clark, fine arts 
building; Harold Moellering, Com
mons, with Don Frank as assistant; 
William Vitosh. Theater building. 

SECTOR B: Joe Corso. sector 
warden. with .F·orrest Allen as as
sistant; Bernie Verin, fire watcher; 
Charles Snider. Iowa Union. with 
Walter Hauser as assistant. 

Norlh Campus, Zone 2 
Roy Gruwell, 5 Kirkwood court, 

zone warden. Ernest SchaUer, 411 
E. Davenport. assistant zone war
den. . 

SECTOR A: Aaron Marple. sec
tor warden, with A. G. Larew 8S 
assistant; Jack Moyer s. tire 
watcher. 

Irving Greer. block one. with 
ErWin Greer as assistant; George 
Reha, President's home, with 
Donald Reha as assistant; Dick Mc
Mahon. Lambert house, Dey house 
and Fairchild house, with Jim 
Devine as assistant; Carl Nelson, 
Currier hall, with Jerry Lund as 
aasisiant. 

sectol' warden. with Marcus Powell 
as aSSistant; Clayton Heacock, Lire 
watcher, with Phillip Norman as 
assistant. 

AI Dei)aan. block one. with Ro
bert Crumley as assistant; Clem 
Dunn, block two, with Don Sulli
van as assistant; Paul Scannell, 
block three, with Vern Nash as as
sistant; David Thomas, block four, 
with Frank Mullins as assistant; 
George Lehman, block five, with 
Emmett Potter as assistant; Roy 
En,leman. block six. with Perry 
Hughes as assistant. 

South CarnpUB, Zone 4 

James Van Scoyoc of Coralville. 
zone warden. Arnold Landon. 
1011 Sheridan, assistant zone war-
den. ' 

SECTOR A: Derwood McCabe, 
sector warden, with Ray Slezak a 
assistant; Rita James, fire watcher, 
with Lillian Bauer as assistant. 

A. M. Olson, block one, with 
Sam Mooney as assistant; Ray 
Wagner, Macbride hall, with James 
Carter as assistant; Wilton West, 
University hall. with Robert 
Brown as assistant; OBrroU 
Mickey, Theater annex; Don Ben
jamin. block two. with Gordon 
Marsh as assistant; Mervin Belger. 
Old Capitol; Preston HarriS. 
Schaeffer )'lall. 

SECTOR B: Fred Moore. sector 
warden. with FLetcher Harper as 
assistant, Richard Melton fire 
watcher. 

T. C. Chapman, block one. with 
Tom Dimity as aSSistant; Floyd 
Sydebotham. physical plant shop 

FIRST WAVE OFFICERS SWORN IN 

Shown adll'lnisterin« tbe oath to the tlrst three women to be -eolll
,,'lislloned WAVES (women's naval reserve) officeR Is Capt. Kenaeth 
Castleman. They are (I. to r.) Lieutenants Miss Vlr .. lnla Carlin 01 
Sprln&"lIeld, Mass.; Mrs. Marlon Enrlrht 01 Forest Hills, N. Y.: aDd 
Miss Grace Cheney. l'hey will be stationed at the WAVt:s bureau .1 
personnel In Washlnrton, D. C. 

Screwy News 
Presents Dizzy 

Personalities 

I County Ration Board 
Releases 30th Report 
On Tire Certificates 

one. with William Meincer as as- By GLADWIN HILL 
sistant; George Krohn. library, NEW YORK (Wide World)- The 30th tire and tube certificate 

. h J 0 . .... I report of the Johnson county 
annex. Wit ess rris as asslStnat Yo~ diZZY digest. penodlcal po~- rationing board. coverinl the per-
Lee Taylor, block two, with Roy tralt-~~llery of picturesque p~r- iod between Aug. 1 and 8. was re
Solnar as assistant; Gus Miller. sonalttJes presents .today as l tS leased yesterday. 
engineerini building, with John star a m~n ~ho poslttvely nas no The report follows: 
Chapman as assistant; Raymond trouble figUring out what to do 
Englert, physical plant shop two. with his old razor blades- Passenger type tire: Fred ' J . 
with Walter Nerad as assistant. Herman Keith of Ottawa, Kan. Crow. veterinarian. 2. 

SECTOR C: Nick Welter, sector -He's been using the same razor Passenger type tubes: Freg J . 
warden. with B. J. Dalton as as- blade for five years. Crow, 1; Fremont Isaacs. farmer. 
sistant; Ja'mes Her r I n g. fire In the supporting cast we have: 2; Louis Calta, taxi ·operator; 3; 
watcher. \ Burt Andrews, 65, of South Joe W. Kerf, farmer, 2; J . W. 

Earl Letts, block one, with Louis Dakota-He drove to California in Neitderhisar, farmer, I, and Joseph 
Burke as assistaht; C. Fred Robin- a buggy made of junked autos and Andrlik. farmer. 2. 
son. block two; with Wilter' Trump pulled by two goats. Passenger type retread,s: J .. C. 
as assistant; Charles Chadek. ' Ben Sorge of Fairview, Okla.- Fuhrmeister, farmer, .4; . Wilfred 
water plant. witli Bill Goss as as- has worn his shoes on the Yeggy, farmer, 2; 'H. M. Wilfong. 
sistant; Joe Shimori, power plant. ng feet every other day ' for maintenance contractor. 1; Charles 
with Everett Snider as assistant·. 10 th I D. Terrell , farmer, 4; Charles M. 

years so ey wear even y. Carpenter, farmer. 5; Louis Calta, 
A. M. McLeod, hvdraulics labora- Gordon Clevenger' of VI'bbard 

'" , 5; Fremont Isaacs, 3. and Joseph 
tory. with Dale Harris as assistant. Kan.-He got rid of a new inner- Andrlik, 3. . -

Harold Litwiller. block three. spring mattress on his bed and 
with Ben Monroe as assistant; J. went back to the feather tick he'd Trut:k type retreads: Eldon 
C M t h 'th R been sleeping on for 80 years. Miller, common carrer, '4; Sidwell . oyer, sore ouse. WI 0- Dairy company, wholesale dairy 
bert Schump as assistant; H. T. A Calitornia man-He enlisted . 
S ·th h . production, 2; M. M. Peffer, 

ml , ospltal garages. with Mar- Bin tthe navy-after hitch-hiking to trucker. 2, and Goodrit:h Produce 
tin Pederson as a sistant. os on. . company. creamery truck. 2. 

South C!'mpus, Zone 5 Leonard Beene of Chicago-Ac- Truck type tires; ' Un/vllrsity, of 
Joe Stork, 17 S. Governor, zone cidentally shot three times, he reo, Iowa, sanitary department, 3; 

warden: Arnold Landon, 1011 fused to go to a hospItal and University of Iowa, hos{fi.tal ' 1Im
She(idan, assistant zone warden. walked a mile home. bulances, 13; W. L. Baker, com-

SECTOR A: Floyd Steele. sector Patrolman Louis Reinsch of man carrier. 2; H. J. Dane, fuel 
warden, with William Thompson I Milwaukee-Riding on a bus, he truck. 2; Ivan Rummelhart. co'm
as assistant; Jane Reha, fire nailed a speeder by sticking his mon carrier. 3; John Nash com
watcher. head out the window .and making pany, 2. and Robert Meade, 

M. R. Huyett, block one. with a noise like a siren. trucker, 2. 
W. R. Griffith as assistant; Wil- A Glendale. Cal., man-He sent Truck type tubes: Ivall Rummel-
1Iam F'uhrmeister, zoology build- a New Orleans street car com- hart, 3; John Nash company, 2. 
ing. with Duane Morton as as- pany a dime for a ride he took 57 and Robert Meade, 2. 
sistant; John Noone, zoology years ago. 
annex, with Gene Lewis as assist- Bobby Trigger of Springfield, 
ant; L. Loria, old journalism build- Mo.-He ate 18 hot dogs in an 
ing, with Emil Carson as assistant. afternoon. 

SECTOR B: Tom Loney. sector Perry Hill Jr., of Milwaukee-
w!lrden. witb Bob Noble as as- He ate 31 pancakes at one sitting. 
sistant; Laura Morganstern, fire Pvt. Gerald Sloan of Greer. S. 
watcher. with Marie Palmer as C.-He ate 12 bananas and a raw 
assistant. onion in four minutes fiat. 

L. K. Norris, blocH: one; George 
Gar e t t, electrical engineering 
building, with Lester Stumpf as 
assistant; R. L. Ballantyne, east 
hall ; R. D. Litterell, block two, 
with Caleb Walderman as assist
ant. 

George Peck. Easllawn; Gus 
IManske. laundry. with CIIU 
Bauserman as assistant; Merritt 
Redfield, music buildinl, with 
Ployd Burnett as assistant. 

Enlisted Men, Cadets 

Will Be Entertained 

By ScribblersJ Club 

lieut. A. McKelway 
Will Speak at Meeting 

Lieut. Alexander J . McKelway, 
protestant chaplain of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school. will speak 
at a meeting of the Sustaining 
Wings and mot her s of tbe 
Scribblers' Service club tomortow 
at 7:30 p. m. in the women's club 
rooms of the Community building. 

Scribblers' Service club mem
bers and others who are inter
ested are invited to attend, An 
open discussion of the future plans 
of the club will be held. 

Homer Lewis. block two. with 
Henry Fisk as assistant; Paul 
Scherrer, high school. with Robert r' 
Spayde as assistant; Bill Hollen, 
block three. with Bill ,Frazier as 
IIlsistant; Boyd Brack. convales
cent home, with Arthur Brack as 
lUisiant. 

Cotton Coolness 

Two parties will be given tor 
service men this week by mem
bers of the Scribblers' Service 
club in the recreational center of 
the Community building. Monica 
Hennessey is general chairman. 
Frankie Sample is in charge of 
the punch committee and Margaret 
McCandliss is head of the chape
ron committee: 

The navy ba1'1d will play for a 
dance for the en listed men from 
9 until 12 p. m. Thursday. 

Cadets of the Iowa Navy-Pre
Flight school will attend a dance 
from 6 until 9 p. m. Saturday. 

The plan for volunteers who Will 
contribute a room to house guests 
of the cadets will be discussed. 
Townspeople are asked to .how;e 
the parents and guests who visit 
the men for graduation. Tl'le first 
of these events is Aug. 27. 

Patricia Trachsel. Jean Opstad 
and Frankie Sample are on the 
committee to prepare a list . of 
rooms which will be given ,to 
Chaplain McKelway. Anyone who 
has a room which may be used 
in August or September is asked 

SECTOR B: Bill Peterson. sector 
warden. with Ted Hawkins as as
.Istant; Maynard Sandburg. tire I 
Watcher. . 

Jim Rennessey. block one, with 
Mrs. Hennessey as assistant; Ro
bert ·Knlght. chemistry buildln, 
with Homer Hall as assistant; Dale 
Jacobson, block two. with Bryson 
Park as asalstant. 
, Maurice Masters, block three. 

With Bob Colllns as assistant; 
Marry Wharton, dental buildin,; 
lIay Letts, women's gym, with 
"red Graef as assistant; Charles 
}feldt. leology building, with Joe 
lIattl. as B8sistant; N. F. Schmitt, 
block four, with Charles Black
lllan aa assistant; Albert EmmOnll. 
law bulldln,. with John McKeon 
III 'blatant. 

Wet& CampUlJ, Zone 3 
Ray PhllUps. U 7 E. Court, zone 

""arden, Clarence Hay, 8112 S. Gov- I 

trJlor, aulstanl zOne warden. 

Among 
. Iowa City People 
Dr. Lois Boulware, 15 W. Dav

enport, has returned from Kansas 
City. Mo .• where she attended her 
brother's wedding. 

• • • 
Gretchen Altfillisch has returned 

to Decorah a.fter visiting for 
several days in Iowa City. 

• • • 
Frank and Marjwie Burge. 911 

E. Washin~ton , are spending a tew 
days with relatives in Lone Tree. 

• • • 

to call Miss Opstad, 5316. ' .. 

VFW Auxiliary Plans 

Initiation Cer~mo'''y 

The Ladies to the Veterans , of 
Foreign Wars will have inltlaU'o~ of 
the past president's class Tb}.\.rs
day at 7:30 p. m. In the W. ,R. C. 
rooms of the Community bulldJriI. 

Mrs. Bertha Woody .01 Newt~, 
state department president, wlJl .~ 
present tor the ceremony. , .) 

John L. Hoyt Given 

30-Day Jail Sent'en~. 
John Leonard Hoyt, 509 ' S. 

Capitol, was sentenced to 30 days 
in the county jall .by p,oJloe ;Tudle 
William Smith yesterda;y on a 
charge of being intoxicated 'on 'a 

Today . 
1942 CLOTHES FOR SPORTS Funeral to Be Held . 

Tomorrow Afternoon 
For Erwin Hughes 

2 Local Oragnizations 

Plan to Meet 

DeMolay ••• 
.. . will have a play niiht at 7:30 
in the Masonic temple. 

• • • 

. . . corps will have a business 
meeting at 2 o'clock in the Com
munity building. 

Now You 
Tell One 
War Reunites 

Former Pals 
FRESNO, Cal. (AP)-The dOor

bell rang at the home of Master 
Sgt. Otto M. Rector at Hammer 
f'leld, and outside stood Maj. D. G. 
Herring. who was making his first 
inspection tour of the range. 
They stared. shook hands, and 
went into a long cOnfab. Both had 
served under Capt. Eddie Ricken
backer in France, had not seen 
each other since the Armistice. 

Even the Coin 

Required a Recount 

Funeral service will be conducted 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the Oathout chapel for Erwin 
Hughes. 59, who drowned Satur
day evening in a reservoir on his 
farm nine miles southwest of Iowa 
City on route 1. 

According to County Co~er 
George C. CalJahan, Hughes slipped 
while repairing a windmill and 
fell 50 feet into a water tank. 

Born May 22. 1883. the son of 
Richard and Ellen Roberta Hu,hes. 
the deceased has always been. a 
farmer and for many years served 
as Sharon township trustee. 

Surviving are his widow; abc 
daughters, Mrs W. D. Dice of Los 
Angeles, Cal.. Mrs. Thomas A. 
Kelley of Iowa City, Mrs. D. E. 
LeDean of Cedar Rapids. Mrs. 
Walter D. Winborn 01 Iowa City 
and Lucille HUlhes. living at the 
Hughes farm; one son, Wilbur D., 
also living at home; three brothers, 
Ollie of Cedar Rapids, Ray at 
Union township and Roscoe of Iowa 
City, and four grandchildren. 

The Rev. R. E. Kearney of Zear· 
ing will officiate at the service. 
Interment will be In the Wabash 
cemetery. 

CHANDLER. Okla. (AP)-It 
looked for a time as though 
they never would decide who 
was going to get tbe Demo
cratic nomination for IJncoln 
county commissioner in the first 
district. The orticial count gave 
it to John I. Dougherty by a 
single vote. O. C. Lippert. who 
had 455 votes. demanded a re
count. Both cahdidates lost a 
vote on the recount. Lippert 
suspected error in one precinct 
and got a recount therS' He 
picked up a vote and thl! can
didates were in a dead heat 
with 455 votes apiece. The law 
says that in case of ties. the dis
trict judie shall flip a coin. So 
District Judge Clyde Pitman 
flJpped a coin. The coin bound
ed against a wall and stood on 
edge. The judge tried again. 
Dougherty won. 

Practical for cycling and other wartime activities are these 1942 sports 
clothes modeled by Betty Moerschelle, left. and her twin sister. Lenore. 
On the left is a pair of gray flannel prep school pants worn with a 
matching boy's jacket. "" gray flannel cardigan with gray plaid shirt 
and flannel long pants is the costume modeled at right. 

County Ration Board 

Issues 5 Certificates 

For New Automobiles 

.F'ive certificates :tor the PUT
chase of new automobiles were 
issued between Aug. 1 and 8, the 
Johnson county rationing board 
reported yesterday. 

Hollywood Operates 
'On' 'Silk Standard' 

'Monsieur DeMond, 

. .. The Stocking Man, 

.. Has 2-Year Supply 

• By ROBBIN COONS 
Wide World Features Writer 
'HOLLYWOOD-With a notion 

you might like a line on something 
that really matters,· we've been 
looking into the stocking situation 
her~abou ts. 

5 II' L There's so much' frivolity comes 
pe Ing esson out 'of our town it's hard to tackle 

Traps Forger a I\elll1y. serious ~roblem. You take 
LONDON (AP)-A spelling mis- stockillgS and you're )ikely to 

take tripped up a 42-year-old knock the props out from under 
York woman who had beeh ob-I Hollywood. 
tainlng food for thirteen months At first look, Hollywood isg still 
by forging letters purporting to pretty much on a silk standard. 
show she was authorized to buy Willy DeMond, the stocking man, 
for an officers' mess. says he has. enough si lk hosiery on 

She had obtained $1,500 worth hand to keep the movies happy 
of food in that manner when the for ' a couple of years, at least. 
police gave her a spelUng lesson. Willy. who lives and breathes 

They asked her to spell the Silk. saw what was coming and 
word "order." She gave it as he laid in a supply of stockings 
"ordord," the way in which it had in .the days when the run was in 
been spelled in the letters. stockings. not on them. . 

Lutheran Ladies Plan 

To Hold Potluck Lunch 

A potluck luncheon will be held 
by the Friendship Circle of the 
English Lutheran church Wednes
day at 12:30 p. m. in the church 
parlors. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Mabel 
Wells. Mrs. A. T. Cox and Mrs. 
MollJe Cramblet. 

Members are asked to bring a 
covered dish and table service. 

Veteran of Aleutians 

T a Speak to Cadets 

Ensign John Schmauss, a veteran. 
of several naval actions of World 
war II including the conflict in the 
Aleutians. will speak at the Navy 
Pre-Flight school today. 

Ensign Schmauss. a brother-in
law of Lieut. Mike Gary. will de
scribe his experiences to navy 
personnel. 

. To Hold Card Party 
St. Wenceslaus Ladies will play 

bridge and euchre at 12:15 p. m. to
morrow in the church parlors. 

Mrs. Frank Volkringer will be 
hostess. 

Recipients were JOTfles L. Coon. 
defense worker; Wayne Putnam. 
defense worker; WilbUr Ruppen
kamp. farmer, Rober~ Hudachek, 
farmer. and Louis l<;ron, farmer. 

lola Council to Hold 

Me~ting T-omorrow 

lola Council No. 54. degree of 
Pocahontas. will have a business 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow in 
the K. of P. hall 

Mrs. Fred Kessler. Mrs. Frank 
Tallman and Mrs. William Reardon 
are In charge of the social hour 
immediately after the meeting. 

40 Cadets Entertained 

At Supper Sunday Night 

Prof, and Mrs. Louis Pelzer and 
Mrs. Jack Hinman and daughter. 
Frances. entertained at a picnic 
supper at "Ye Olde Stone .Studio" 
Sunday afternoon. 

More than 40 cadets and girls 
nttended the party. Chaplain Alex. 
ander J. McKelway was a special 
guest. 

She was sentenced to twelve 
months in prison. 

Receives Promotion 
When 'Heavies' Were Worn Entertain at Picnic Promotion of Second Lieutenant 

Others may disagree, but Willy Families of the Ladies to the Robert W. Reed 01 Creston, 1940 
says good silk hosiery doesn 't de- Veterans of Foreign Wars were graduate of the University at 
ter~orate. He says the popular entertained at a picnic Sunday Iowa. to the rank at lirst Iieu
idea to the contrary sprang from afternoon at the home of Kite tenant was announced by officials 
post-World war r days when Knowlting west 01 Iowa City. at the army air base In Blythe, 

In the Navy 

Via Barber Shop 

WITCHITA, Ken. (AP)-Robert 
Jinkins was half an inch too 
tall tor the navy. He rushed to 
a barber shop, had his thick 
hair clipped and a half hour 
later passed the test. 

heavy silk hose were the thing, I About 1\)\) guests a\\enueu. <::a\., -:let.\R.td'O.~. 
and zinc and lead were mixed in ===============::::;============== 
to give them weight. 

Marlene "Legs" Dietrich seems 
to agree with Willy. She put in 
a i00dly supply about the same 
time Wllly was stocking up . Mar-
len,e maybe could live without 

Radio Drama sill~, ~ut the Legs are a career and 
stll;t lS part of ·em. 

Comes to Life Hollywood loves silk, says WiJ-
BATON ROUGE. La. (AP)-A \IY.', The best is none too good-4 

mystery drama helped rout a as .long as any other star has tbe 
real-life burglar from the home at best they'll all want it. 
Mrs. James Zelmer. Irene, the M. G. M. designer, has 

As Mrs. Zelmer entered her a different notion. Ire n e says 
home she heard a door creak and when ' silk gets scarce, s ilk I 

a man's laugh. Her frightened won't be chic any more. Some 
screams scared a sneak thief into thing else will become the thing I 
making a hurried escape by crash- tor 'jegs, and the stars will wear 
ing throullh a living room win- it. · whatever it is. because it is 
dow. When police ardved. they the thin,. 
discovered that she had forlolten " 8tock~. Delli&'ner 
to turn au her radio betore going Edith Head at Par a m 0 u n t 
out. The craklng door and the agrees. Stars, she says, won't be 
eerie laugh were the sound et- we;lring what the average femi
fects of a mystery drama. nine movie customer can't have 

Coeds Discover 

Dinosaur Bones 
CENTENNIAL. Wyo. (AP) 

Diggin, casually at a weathered 
bone juttinl from a rock formation 
University of Wyomina coeds 
of a aeology class discovered it 
was no ordinary soupbone. 

The thing extended deep into 
the earth. CallJni Dr. S. S. Knight, 
director of the geology camp. 
they found it was a part of a 
dinosaur's skeleton th.at measured 
between 40 and 50 feet in length 

Dr. Knllht hopes to unearth 
the complete skeleton. 

-even it the stars can. Stars have 
to ;be ahead of the style. or at 
least in step. Miss Head had no 

. sto<lking problem in. "The Major 
and the' Minor." because most of 
the ' way Ginger Rogers masque
raded as a stockingless 12-year
old. Maybe there's the answer: 
aU .. the ,stars can play little girls. 

Willy DeMond Isn't going to 
be .beaten that easily, howev.er. 
WilJ3r. has an interest in a silk 
farm 'at Escondido, Calif.. but he 
hasNt anY silk wonn eggs with 
WhiCh to ,0 inIQ business. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

FOR AMERICA AI WAR .. 

We've gone into action, in every department of 
our transportation Iystem, to give Uncle Sam the 
hest possible service for the movement of fighting 
forces and the materialt of war. 

Key men in industry, too, u well u civiliant who 
find it neceasary to trave~ have learned to depend 
on our fleet of fifteen Diesel.powered, 8treamlined 
ROCKETS, supplemented by many other traioa, 
for dependable transportation. 

We pledge our every resource in the all·out fight 
against oppuuion. Until Victory ia won, ACTION 
.hall he the keynole of Rock Island ope ... tioDl. 

FOR WARTIME TRAVEL, •• make travel piau 
early • . • make uservatioDl in advance ••• buy 
tickets when making IelenatioDl ••• travel OIl 

mid·week days when p08lible ••• cancel relent
tions promptly if travel pl8DI change • , • bayel 
with minimum luggage. 

C.C.GARDNER.A,G.P,~ 
Bock IIlaad Lines 
1U Locust St. 

Des Moine., Iowa 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

BIlCTOR A; Charlel Kennett. 
lector warden. with J. E. Davl:s I. 
balltant; Harold Brown, lire 
"atcher, with Clarence Koser .. 
bliltant. 

John W. MlIJer, block one, with 
4'le Sanler 81 asslatant; Lock
t~ Moore, block two, with Leo 
loIUIIahue as assistant; Hqward 
'l'homPlOn. block three, with 
Mathanlel Crow as assistant; Wlllil 
COh,nour. block four. with Ernie 
Potter al ... Istant; Charle. Smith, 
bloek live, with Gerald ROClr. U 
lIIi1tenl. 

A son. weiihing 5 pounds. 15 
ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Annan Miller of Kalona Sunday in 
in the Mercy hospital. • public street. Hoyt pleaded aot 17 Crashes 

guilty. ' . 

Meanwhile, Willy k e e p s the 
stats l'n silk or nylon. He hasn·t 
had an -order recently for $2500 
jew~led hose, the kind 'le de
sllIIIled for Alice Paye for "Lillian 
Russell." or for ,125-a-pair Chan
tilly" lace. the kind Dietrich wore 
in "Flame at New Orleans." 

. 'IIcToR B: Verne Pantborn, 
\ . 

Min... lt~wD and .hlte eh6ckl 
malle t~ material for the dlrDdI 
Iliin ., PII. MOl lammer oaUIt. 
fte "'on 'nue. Jacke& .. 01 wide 
..... Ie elnna~ bNwn pIQae aad la 
futen" with tnnllaeen& battons. 
...... la a C9twD trill d.lrDe4 for 
.... • ... ., wear III bo&h town 
... -IrJ.'_ 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Brown, 440 

Wales. are the parents of a girl. 
weighing 8 pounds, 5 ounces, born 
yesterday morning at Mercy hos
pital. 

* , • • , 
• A son, weighing 10 pounds, 9 

ounces, was born to Mr. and Mrs . 
Edwaril Timm of Tipton iVIonday 
morninC at Mercy hospltnl. 

Judge Smith a4lo tined . LoUis In 5 Mlnute.1 
Sexton"route 5, ,5 and cotitl. for SAN DIEGO. Cal. (AP)-When 
speeding. .. Robert T. McCord. 27. had an auto 

accident he did It in a bit way. 

Will Meet Thur.detY . . 
A routine meeUn, will be, held 

by the Iowa City Rebek-'t· "belie 
No. 418 at 8 p. m. Thurldiy In 
the Odd Fe!lQ~. )la!lJ. _ ~ . 

Evidence was that on the Pacific 
hl,hway here he cralhed Into 17 
can in five minutes. one of which 
was driven b;y a city policeman. 
The onl;y caaualUes beln, lende .... 
ile w .. dilmiued with a 1100 I~e. 

. . , 
Movies are hard on stockin,&

especially action movies. Dietrich 
in per fith' .cenes lor "Destry 
Rides. A,ain" ran through 22 pairs 
01" silks iil one day. Joan Craw
ford.;,weilrin, nylon opera hose 
lor her jitterbugain, in "They All 
Kissed the Bride," needed at least 
two palra a da,y-at JUO l>er. 
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P.hil~del~hia, Yankees Divide Double Bill, 4-1; 3-~ 

Ernie Bonham's t..Hit 
Pitching io 2nd Tilt 
Puts Dam~r on A's 

NEW YORK (AP)-l'he Phila
delphia Athletics clipped Red 
Ruffing for four hits in one inning 
yesterday and stopped the New 
York Yankees, 4-1, in the first 
game of a doubleheader but Ernie 
Bonham hlJrled the American 
league leaders to a 3-2 decision 
and an even split in the nightcap. 

The Athletics, who got only one 
hit In six frames, of the first 
game, opened their rally with two 
out in the seveoth when Pete 
Suder sin g 1 e d, Bob Johnson 
doubled him' to third and Dick Sie
bert dTew an intentional ' pass to 
load the bases. Then Buddy Blair 
smashed a hard liner that got away 
from Cha r lie Keller in deep left 
center and went for a triple, 
cleaning the sacks. Larry Davis 
brought Blair in with a single. 

Bonham hurled six-hit ball in 
Ihe second game and did not issue 
a Q8se on balls in registering his 
13th win against four defeats. 

RELIEF ACE 

f10WA~D 
KR1S-r: 

Bonham hali walked only 17 
ba tiers in 19 games. 

(first Game) 

Philadelphia ABRHPOAE 

Miles, cf ............ 4 
Valo, r1 ............ 4 

o 0 2 0 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
1 1 2 1 0 
1 2 2 0 0 
I 0 9 1 0 
1 1 2 0 0 

I-Ie IS A1111e. 
~~AD OF 1'!\~ 
CL.ASS ~h\M&

MAJoIC: L.EAG-UfS. 
G>AMe SA'J6RS 

Re:L.II:F ACES OF 
1'~e. S1', L.OUIS 

CAIC:PI~+L~ 

-----~--------------.--
Suder, ss .......... 4 
Johnson, l[ ...... 4 
Siebert, 1b ........ 3 
Blair, 3b .......... 3 
Davis, 2b ............ 3 
Swift, c ............ 3 

o 1 4 7 0 
o 0 1 1 0 

Dodgers Turn Six ~jngles Into Six Runs 
As Higbe Blank$ P ils on Four Safefles 

Wagner, c ..... ... 0 o 0 3 0 0 
Fowler, p ........ 2 o 0 1 2 1 
Wolff, p .......... 1 o 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........... 31 4 5 27 12 1 

Win Enables Brooks 
To Regain Nine-Tilt 
Lead Over St. Louis 

New York AD R H PO A E BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook-
1 1 4 1 0 lyn Dodgers collected only six hits Hassett, 1b ...... 4 

Roile, 3b ......... . 4 o 0 1 3 0 off three Philadelphia pitchers tbis 
Henrich, rt ...... 4 
DiMaggio, cl ...... <\ 
Keller, If .,........ 3 
Gordon, 2b ...... 3 
Dickey, c ........ 3 
Riztuto, ss ...... 2 
Ru~ting, p ........ 3 

o 1 5 0 0 
o 1 4 0 0 
o 1 2 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 7 1 0 
00210 
o 0 2 0 0 

Totals ............ 30 1 4 27 7 0 
Philadelphia .......... 000 000 400-4 
New York ............ 000 000 100-1 

Runs batted in-Blair 3, Davis, 
Keller. Two base hits-Johnson. 
Three base hit-Blair. Left on 
bases-New York 3, Philadelphia 
1. Bases on balls-Off Fowler 1. 
Ruffing 1. Strike outs-By Ruftlng 
4, Wolff 1. Hits-Off Fowler 3 in 
6 2-3 innings; Woll! 1 in 2 1-3. 
Winning pitCher-Fowler. 

Umphes - Rommel, Stewart 
and Quinn. Time 1:45. 

(Second Game) 

Philadelphia ABRHPOAE 

Miles, cf .......... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Valo, rf ............ 4 0 2 7 0 0 
Suder, ss .......... 4 I 1 2 1 1 
Johnson, If ...... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Siebert, 1b ...... 3 0 1 5 2 0 
Blair, 3b ............ 3 0 0 I" 1 0 
Davis, 2b .......... 3 0 0 3 1 0 
Wagner, c ........ 3 0 0 3 0 0 

evening but turned them into as 
many runs to win a twilight-night 
game, 6-0, as Kirby Higbe 
blanked the Phils on four safeties. 

The victorY, which snapped a 
three-game losing streak ~or the 
Dodgers, enabled them to regain 
their nine-game lead in the na
tional league over the St. Louis 
Cardinals, who bowed to the Pitts
bUrgh Pirates this afternoon. 

Southpaw Frank Hoerst started 
for the Phils and lasted only five 
frames, during which he yielded 
five hits and four runs to absorb 
his 12th defeat against four wins. 
It was the 11th triumph for Hlgbe, 
who has been beaten eight times. 

Hoerst was sworn in an an en
sign in the naval reserve earlier 
yeste~day and wiL\ report for ac
tive duty Sept. 10. 

Pldladelphia 'AD R H PO A E 

Waner cf ............ 3 () 1 0 0 0 
Koy cf ................ 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Murtaugh 55 .... 4 0 1 1 2 0 
Glossop 2b ........ 4 0 0 5 3 0 
Litwhiler if ...... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Etten Ib ............ 2 0 I 9 2 0 
Northey r'f ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
May :ib ........ ...... 3 0 0 1 2 1 
LiVingston c .... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Bragan c ... : ........ 1 0 0 1 1 0 

L. Harris, p ...... 2 0 1 0 2 0 Hoerst p ............ 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Kreevich, x ...... 1 ~ 0 0 0 0 Pearson p .......... I . 0 Q 0 0 0 
R. Harris, p ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Johnson p ...... .... () 0 0 0 1 0 

------ ------
Totals ............ 31 2 624 8 1 Totals ............ 30 0 4 24 12 1 
x-Batted for L. Ha~is in 8th . . 

Brooklyn ABRHPOAE 
ABRHI'OAE 

Reese 55 ..•... ... ... 4 1 2 3 4 0 
Hassett, Ib ........ 3 0 1 10 2 0 Herman 2b ........ 3 l ' 0 1 3 0 
Rblfe, 3b .......... 4 1 1 O. 1 0 Reiser cf ............ 3 2· 0 2 0 0 
Henrich, rf ...... 4 0 0 3 0 0 Medwick If ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
DIMaggio, cr .... 4 0 1 1 0 0 R\zzo rt ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Chicago's Humphries 
Defeats Indians, 3-1 
As Sox Keep'RQlling 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
White Sox won their ninth 
straight game last night when they 
defeated the, Cleveland Indians, 
3 to I, before a crowd ot 12,520 
persons. Johnny Humphries won 
his eighth victory, although al
lowing 11 hits. Chubby Dean 
yielded only five. 

The Sox: got their first run in 
the second when Appling walked, 
took third on Taft Wright's single 
and scored when Kubel grounded 
out to Ray Mack. 

The Sox got their second run 
in the fifth. With one out, Bob 
Kennedy singled to left and moved 
to second when Tom Turner beat 
out a hit to Boudreau. Humprhies 
went out, Dean to Fleming and 
KolLoway walked to fill the bases. 
Moses then walked to force Ken
nedy over the plate with the 
run. 

Cleveland ABRHPOAE 

Weatherly cf .... 4 
Hockett rt ........ 5 
Keltner 3b ....... . 4 
Heatli if ............ 4 
Fleming Ib ........ 3 
Boudreau ss . ..... 4 
Mack 2b ......... ... 3 
Milnar xx ..... ... 1 
Grimes 2b ... ..... 0 
Desautels c ........ 3 
Peters x ............ 0 
Hegan c. ............ 0 
Dean p ............ ~ 
Denning xxx .... 1 

i 2 2 
o 3 2 
010 
o 1 3 
o 0 12 
000 
011 
o 0 0 
001 
o 1 2 
o 0 0 
o 0, 1 
o 1 0 
o i 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
4 0 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 

Totals ............ 36 1 11 24 11 1 

K,ller, If' .......... 4 0 0 2 0 0 Walker rf .......... 0 0 0 l ' 0 l' 
x-Ran for Desautels in 7th. 
xx-Batted for Mack in 8th. 
xxx-Batted fOr Hegan in 9th. Gordon, 2b ...... 3 1 1 1 3 0 Camilli Ib ........ 4 0 , 1 11 0 0 

Dickey, c ..... ..... 3 0 2 5 0 0 Vaughan 3b ...... 2 1 1 2 ' 2 0 Chlc..-o AD a H PO A E 
Rizzuto, S/I ........ 3 1 .1 3 4 0 Owe.n c ............ 3 1 1 5 0 0'. _. ____ . _______ _ 
BOl;lham, p ........ 1 0 0 2 .2 0 H;igbe p ... _ ....... 2 "0 ' 0 0 . 2 0 Kolloway 2b .... 3 0 0 2 3 0 

- - - - - - - - ,- - - - Moses rf ............ 3 0 (j 1 0 0 
Totals ............ 29 3 7 21 12 0 Totals ............ 28 6 6 27 l.'1 1 Hoag ct .............. 4 0 0 3 0 0 

Philadelphia .... : ..... QOO 000 101-2 Phila\lelphia .......... OO~ 000 000-0 Appling ss ........ 3 1 1 1 2 1 
New Yorlt ............ 001 100 10x-3 Brooklyn .............. 101 020 021'-6 'Wrigbt If ............ 4 0 1 3 1 0 

Runs batted in-RoUe, Rizzuto, Runs batted in - Medwick, Kuhel lb .......... 3 0 0 9 1 0 
SCebert, Hassett, Suder. Two base Reese 2, Owen, Camilli 2. Two Xennedy 3b ...... S 2 2 2 0 0 
hit-Siebert. Home run-RoUe. base h its-Med wick, Owen, . Ca- Turner c ............ 2 0 1 5 1 0 
Sacritlces - Bonham 2. Double tnllli. Home run-Reese. Sacrifice Humphries p .... 3 0 0 ' 1 2 0 
plays-Rizzuto, GordQD. and Has- -Hlgbe. .Double plays-Gloisop - -L - - - -
sett; L. Harris, Siebert and Blair; and Etten; Herman, Re!!se and Ca- Totals ......... ... 2B 3 5 27 10 1 
Gordon, Rizzuto and Hassell Left milli ; Johnson, Bragan and Etten. Cleveland .............. 001 000 006-1 
on bases-New- York: 5.; Phlladel- Left on bases-Philadelphilf 8, Chicago .................. 010 0'10 lOx-3 
phia 2. Bases on balls-L. Harris ijrooklyn 5. Bases on b611s-Hoerst Runs batted in-Heath, Kuhel, 
1. Strike outs-L. Harris 2, Bon- I, Pearson 4, Johnson I, Higbe 5. Moses. Two base hitS-Weatherly, 
ham 2. Hits-OU L. Harris 7 in ~trikeouts-Hoerst 2, Higbe 4. Hits Hockett, Heath, Desautels. 5i.crl. 
7 Innings; R. HaJ;'ris 0 in 1. Losing -off Hoerst 5 in 5 innings; Pear- fic_Turner. Double p!.ays-Ap
pikher-L. Harris. ' son 1 In. 2 1/3; Johnson 0 in 2/3. pling, Kolloway and Kuhel (2). 

Umpires-Stewart, Quinn and Losin,i Illtcher-Hoerst. Umpires-Basil, and Plpgras. 
Rommel. Time 1~45. Attendance Umplres-Conlan, Reardon and Time-U5. Attendance-12,/!20. 
12,680 paid. - Goetz. Time 1:53. Attendance 7,-

237 paid, 

Three Days of Racing . 
I 

Get UnderwQY TodQY 
GOSHEN, N. Y. (AP)-Three 

days of grand circuit racing, fea
tured by the $40,000 liampleton
ian tomorroW, eelS· underway at 
Good Time park today witI'! two
yllar oJd trotters and pacers 
matching strides In the feature 
raCCs. 

A field of 12 seemed likely for 
ute flaJ!I~le1onjan. wiU1 Colby 
Hanover the Short-priced tllvorite 

Lee Savold Si~k 
W ASHINGT6N (AP)-Because 

blono Lee Savold,' the Iowa corn 
belter, is abed with a bad cold, hi. 
scbeduled 10 round battle with 
Tony Musto at Griffith stadiuln 
tonight haa been poatponed until 
next Mon<!ay. • 

~ 

over sueh outstandinR thretl-yeor 
olel trotters as Cannon BalI , the 
Ambassador, Pay Up, Paxton Han
over; G~n Diamond ' Qntr" Scot
land's Comet. 

NEWanci 
Air ConcUtlon.d 

6 "lew A!:r 
Fountain & LuncheoneHe 

( 

Ollie Bent~'8 

Plamor Bowling 
22/!-'Washlngton st. 

~ • ~ 1 • . . . 

----~~~----------------~--~~~~---------------. 
Senalor.s Joll . 

2nd Place Sox 
1100; 910 3 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Washington Senators won both 
ends of a doubleheader from Bos
ton last night, shutting out the 
visitors for a I to 0 victory in the 
nightcap after winning a twilight 
game 9 to 3. Joe Dobson opposed 
Masterson and permitted only foUl' 
hits in the final contest. 

(First Game) 

Boston AB R H PO A E 

Pesky, ss ............ 4 0 2 2 3 0 
Finney, rf .......... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
DiMaggio, cI ...... 5 1 1 4 0 0 
Williams, If ........ 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Doerr, 2b ............ 5 1 2 5 0 0 
Lupien, Ib · .......... 4 0 2 6 1 0 
Tabor, 3b ............ 3 0 0 1 3 2 
Peacock, c ........ . .4 0 1 2 0 0 
Judd, P ............... .4 0 0 0 2 0 
Brown, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 35 3 9 24 9 2 

Washln,-ton AB R H PO A E 

Case, If ................ 3 2 1 1 0 1 
Spence, cf ...... ... ... 2 0 1 3 0 0 
Cullenbine, 3b .... 4 2 0 3 4 0 
Estalella, rl ........ 3 2 1 6 0 0 
Campbell, rf ... ..... 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Vernon , 1b .......... 5 0 1 11 1 1 
Evans, c ................ 5 0 2 1 1 1 
Sullivan, ss ........ 4 1 2 1 1 1 
Clary, 2b ............ 4 0 1 1 1 0 
audson, p ............ 3 1 1 0 3 1 

Totals ...... .. .... 34 9 11 27 11 5 
Boston ...................... 000 300 000-3 
Washington ............ 300 100 14x-9 

!Runs batted· in-Vernc:m (3)', 
Doerr, Lupien, Tabor, Sullivan, 
Campbell (3). Two base hits-Sul~ 
!ivan, Williams. Three base hits
Camflbell. Sacrifices-Finney (2), 
Tabor, Case, Spence. Left on bases 
-Boston 11, Washington 10. Base:> 
on balls-off Judd 7, Hudson 3. 
strikeouts-by Hudson 1, Judd 2. 
Hits-off Judd, 9 in 7 1/3 innings; 
Brown, 2 in 2/ 3. WUd pitches
Judd (2). Losing pitcher- Judd. 

Umpires-McGowan and Passa
rella. Time-2 :21. Attendance-
15,000. 

(Secpnd Game) 

Boston AB R HPO A E 

Pesky, ss ............ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
F'inney, rf ........... .4 0 1 1 1 0 
DiMaggio, cf ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Williams, If ........ 2 0 2 1 0 0 
Doerr, 2b ............ 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Lupien, 1b .......... 4 0 0 7 0 0 
Tabor, 3b ............ 3 0 0 4 1 0 
Conroy, c .. ... ....... 2 0 0 6 0 0 
peacock, c .......... 1 0 1 1 0 0 
Dobson, p ....... ..... 3 0 0 0 3 0 

------
Totals .. .......... 2B 0 5 24 7 0 

Washlncton AB R HPO A E 

Case, If ............... .4 0 0 3 0 0 
Spence, cl .......... 3 1 1 3 0 0 
Cullenbine, 3b .... 3 0 0 2 3 0 
Repass, 3b .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Campbell, rf ........ 3 o· 2 2 0 0 
Vernon, 1b .......... 3 0 1 5 1 1 
Early, c .............. 2 0 0 5 3 0 
Sullivan, ss ........ 3 0 0 3 1 0 
Clary, 2b ............ 3 0 0 4 2 0 
Masterson, p ..... ... 3 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ............ 27 1 4 27 11 1 
Boston ...................... 000 000 000-0 
Washington .... ...... .. 100 000 OOx-l 

Runs batted in; Campbell. Two 
base hits: Campbell, Williams (2). 
Sacrifices: Doerr (2) . Left on 
bases: Boston 6, Washington 3. 
Bases on balls: off M;asterson 3, of( 
Dobson 1. Strikeouts: Dobson 7, 
Masterson 3. 

Umpires: Passa rella, McGown. 
Time: 1:54. Attendance 17,000. 

Pete Reiser Doubles 
Batting Lead Ov~r 
National League HiHers 

NEW YORK (AP)-Pete Reiser, 
the National league batting cham
pion, doubled his lead over the 
other hitters ot the circuit during 
the past week, althOugh he re
mained out of 'action. with an upset 
stomach and recurrent headaches 
caused by a n'lidseason injury. 

While the slugging center :fielder 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, retained 
his average of .343, big Ernie 
Lombardi of the iBoston Braves 
slumped seven points to .329, an 
average still good enough tor 
second place. 

.. 

THI DAI~Y lOWAN 

SPORTS Trail 

Pittsburgh Smacks 
Sf. Louis. Cards, 4-4 

Cooper Suffers 6th 
Setback of Season 
At Hands of Bucs 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The 
PittsbUrgh Pirates hammered Mort 
Cooper from the box for the se
cond time of the series yesterday 
and downed the second-place St. 
Louis crew, 6 to 4, in a play-off of 
the 16 inning 5-5 deadlock the 
teams waged last Saturday. 

It was Cooper's sixth setback of 
the season, against 13 triumphs. 
The Cards' star also started the 
tie game but was belted out in the 
third inning. 

Bob Elliott's thl'ee-base smash 
with the bases loaded drove 
Cooper to cover in the fifth frame 
and enabled the Sorsairs to square 
the fou r-game series with the Red
birds. 

St. Louis ABRHPOAE 

Kurowski 3b .... 4 0 2 2 2 2 
T. Moore cf ........ 5 0 1 1 0 0 
Slaugh tex rf ...... 5 0 0 2 1 0 
Triplett cf ...... .. 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Musial If .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
W. Cooper c ...... 4 1 3 1 0 1 
Sanders Ib ........ 4 0 1 3 1 0 
Marion ss ..... ..... 4 1 2 6 1 0 
Crespi 2b ..... ..... 3 0 0 5 1 0 
Walker 2b ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
M. Cooper p .... 2 1 1 0 2 0 
Pollet p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hopp x .............. 1 1 1 0 0 0 
L. Moore p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O'Dea xx .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Beazley p ........ 0 0 0 0 2 0 

------
Totals ............ 39 4 11 24 10 3 
x-Batter for PoUet in 7th. 
xx-Batted for L. Moore in 8th. 

Pittsburgh AB R H PO A E 

Coscal'art ss .. .... 5 1 2 3 5 1 
Wasdell If ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Stewart If .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Barrett rf ........ 4 2 2 3 0 0 
Elliott 3b ............ 4 1 2 0 0 0 
Fletcher 1b ..... ... 3 1 1 11 1 0 
DiMaggio cf ...... 4 Q 2 8 0 0 
Phelps c ............ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Gustine 2b ........ 3 0 1 2 3 3 
Wilkie p ............ 3 1 2 0 3 0 
Dietz p . ...... --_ .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ... ......... 35 6 13 27 12 4 
St. Louis ... ............. 000 020 110-4 
Pittsburgh ............ 000 140 10I-6 

Runs batted in-Elliott 4, M. 
Cooper, Slaughter, Fletcher, Dietz, 
Marion. Two base hits-Marion 2, 
W. Cooper. Three base hits-Bar
rett , Elliott. Stolen bases-To 
Moore. Sacrifices-Wasdell, El
liott. Double plays-Fle.tcher and 
Coscarart; Coscarart and Fletcher; 
Marion (unassisted) Coscarart, 
Gustine and Fletcher. Left on 
bas.es- St. Louis 9 Pittsburgh 11. 
Base on balls-Wilkie 1, M. 
Cooper, 2, L . Moore 2. Strikeouts 
- M. Cooper 1. Hits-off M. 
Cooper 6 in 4 1/ 3 innings; Wilkie 
8 in 5; L. Moore 1 in 1; Pollet 5 
in 1/ 3; Dietz 3 in 4; Beazley 0 in 
1. Winning pitcher-Wilkie. Losing 
pitcber- M. Cooper. 

Umpires-Jorda, Barr and Mag
erkurth. Time-2:07. Attendance-
1,507. 

Sea hawks Roll Over . . 
Muscatine Te~~~ 15-1 

After shaking off a first-class 
trimming by Keokuk Saturday, 
the Navy Pre-Fligftt school's Sea
hawks again hIt their stride Sun
day to give the Muscatine Indees 
a 15-1 scalping. Although it took 
the sailors four innings to get 
down to business, once they started 
rolling Muscatine was left withou t 
a leg on wbich to stand. 

Shortstop Dave Nelson piloted 
the navy cruise with a perfect 
record at the plate with five hits, 
three o~ which were douples, out 
of five times at bat. The Indees 
broke the ice in the opening frame 
by chalking up one run which the 
Seahawks matched in the fourth. 

ThrtUI!. • •• 
Exelteme __ '1 
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Bean Balls Legal-
For Slight Charge 

Of $200 .' 
NEjH YORK (AP) - National 

league pitchers who feel the urge 
to throw bean balls in the future 
may do so-if their managers are 
willing to put out $200. 

Seeking to curb a "dustlng" 
practice which tbreatened to 
reach epidemic proportions, 
Leape Prllsldeni Ford C. Frick 
yesterday notified each manacer 
lhat he will be held fully ac
countable for such Incidents, and 
would be subject to automatic 
fines of $200 where his pitchers 
were jnvolved. 
The edict came as an aftermath 

of Ithe Brookyn Dodger-Boston 
Brave game last Saturday in which 
Whit Wyatt of the Dodgers and 
Manuel Salvo of the Boston club 
engaged in a dusting duel. Wyatt 
was fined $75 for his part in the 
affair, and Salvo $50. 

Frick also said that, in addi
tion to the fines tacked on man
agers In cases involving their 
pitcher!! in the future, the 
pitchers would be fined, with the 
amount determined through the 
umplTes' report. 
Rumblings of bean ball trouble 

have been heard periodically this 
season in the National league, with 
most instances involving the Dod
gers. However, no direct action had 
been taken before only one fine 
was levied after a game involving 
such charges, and that fine did 
not involve an attempted dusting. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

Brooklyn ...... .. 75 33 .694 ....... . 
St. Louis .......... 65 41 .613 9 
Cincinnati ....... 57 50 .533 17 % 
New york ....... 58 51 .532 17% 
Pi ttsburgh ...... 49 55 .4 71 24 
Chicago ............ 50 61 .450 26'~ 
Boston ................ 45 65 .409 31 
Philadelphia .... 31 74 .295 42~ 

Yesterday's Results 
Pi t tsburgh 6, St. Louis 4 
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 0 
(Only Games Scheduled) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

New York ........ 72 36 .667 ....... . 
Boston .............. 59 49 .546 13 
Cleveland ........ 60 50 .545 13 
SI. Louis .......... 56 56 .500 1 B 
Chicago ............ 49 55 .471 21 
Detroit .............. 53 60 .469 2Jl,!, 
Washington ...... 45 61 .425 26 
Philadelphia .... 44 71 .483 311.l. 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 3, Cleveland 1 

game) 
Philadelphia 4, New York 1 

(first game) 
New York 3, Philadelphia 2 

(second game) 
(Only Games Scheduled) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
American League 

Detroit at Cleveland (2, twilight) 
-Bridges (7-5) and Trout (8-14) 
vs. Milnal' (5-7) and Kennedy 
( 4-5). 

Was h i ng ton at Philadelphia 
(night)-Wynn (B-I0) vs. Chris
topher (2-9). 

Chicago at St. Louis (nlght) 
Smith q-17) vs. Niggeling (l0-
10). 

Boston at New York-Hughson 
(13-3) vs. Borowy (10-2). 

National League 
St. Louis at Chicago-Lanier 

(7-5) vs. Olsen (6-6). 
New York at Boston- Carpen

ter (B-8) VS. Tobin (9-15). 
Cincinnati a t Pittsburgh - Der

ringer (6-7) vs. Sewell 02-9). 
(Only games scheduled) . 

.. c== 

Defending Champion 
Leads Golf Parade 

Mrs. Russell Mann 
Shoots 77 to Take 
Women's Western 

* Lots of Assistant 
* Football Coaches 
* Will Get Chance 

NEW YORK-A lot of "yes ,!{" 
and "no sir" and "better ask ·tbe 
boss" guyS in the football coacb
ing ranks are going to get a break 
this fall. .. .. .. 

By DAVE HOFF Tbey are the unsung and ne-
CHICAGO (AP)-Mrs. Russell cessarliy Ina.rtlculate usislUt 

Mann of Omaha, Neb., defending coaches who, much to their SIll
champion in the women's western prise, sulldenly ha.ve tou;M 
amateur golf tournament, .l'.ired a themselves elevated to h~ 
record-tying, par-equalling 77 yes- c"ach Jobs through the de~r
lerday to win medalist honors in ture of Iheir erstwhile ~ 
this 42nd competition among the for war duty, and there pro\labl, 
nation's leading feminine players. are several of them standin.- be-

In leading the parade of 32 low fore mirrors right now learnt", 
scorers who today will begin !lve how to express themselve wltll
days of match play, Mrs. Mann out quIck glances over t.e 
was out in 39 and home in 38 over shoulder to see Ie anyone Is 
the par 38-39-77 Sunset Ridge looking. 
country club layout, which totals .. .. * 
6,601 yards in length. Your assistant coach usually is 

All of the favored go][ers ex- a swell fellOW, a family man Who 
cepl Dorothy Foster of Springfield, in public moves about silently In 
Ill., won their way into the cham- the shadow of the guy to whom he 
pionship flight match play brack- owes his job and who oIter! i.! 
ets. Miss Foster, former lllinois the buffer between the players aqd 
champion and runnerup i n this the big boss. They are closer to 
year's state meet, bogged down the pupils and salve the bruised 
with a 92. feeling left by a routine bawllog 

One stroke behind l\lrs. Mann out Cor mis ing an asslgnment,'al
at '78 was Ann Casey, former though it's true some head coaches 
Iowa state champion from l\lason use an assistant now and then liS a 
City. I\lary Agnes Wall of Me- whip man. 
nominee, Mich., had a '79 and They can't talk for publication 
Marjorie Row of Detroit, Our- as they might say somethipg the 
rent l\tlchigan tUIe holder, and boss didn·t like, and it the he";c! 
Betty Jameson of San Antionlo, coach moam that the \.earn is g bg 
Tex., 1942 western open queen, to gct il's ears plastered li.ack 
ha~ 80·s. come Saturday, and hIs assists.nt 
Virginia Nilles of Chicago and truthfully says the team sholJld 

Claire Doran ot Cleveland had 81's win without taking a deep breath 
and Dorothy Kirby ot Atlantic, it just wouldn't look right. 
Ga., turned in an 83. Phyllis otto One Example 
of Atlantic, this year's open runner The elevation of Mike Getto IAJ 

up and reigning Iowa champion, head coach of the Brooklyn 
and Margaret Gunther of Mem- Dodgers pro team is just one ex
phis, Tenn., were next at 84. ample of this sudden promoUon 

Other well-regarded players to a speaking role, although there 
who won Places in the field of 32 are a score of others, such Ij:! 

included Jeanne Cline of Bloom- Little Monk Simons al Tulane, 
ington, Il1., Virginia Ingram of the Glen Presnell at NebraSka, 'Earl 
host course and Georgia Tainter Walsh at FOrdham and Ed Came-
of Fargo, N. D., 87. ron at Duke. 

Miss Jameson wa.; ruled winner They're finally getting their 
of the Marion Miley trophy em- chance to walk on their own lee~ 
biematic of the loW total score in' and we have a hunch a lot of th~ 
the qualifying rounds of this meet might be surprisingly successful, 
and the open which was held in although it's true they are taking 
June. She had recorded a 79 in the O\'er the jobs at a most in ower· 
open tournament and with her 80 tune time inasmuch as the collece 
yesterday bad an aggregate of 159. grid material ligul'es to be some-

The trophy is named for the what depleted this year. 
golfing star who was slain a year lay be-in fact" probably-
ago by bahdits at Lexington, Ky. many of these promoted assist· 

Ted Williams Holds 
Narrow Batting Lead 

CHICAGO (AP)- A ~inile per
centage point gave Boston's Ted 
Williams the American league bat-

all t will d rap back to their 
anonymous roles when the WIf 
is over. Particularly 'ho e whoee 
del/arted head coaches r.,ure OR 
relurninr to their former job&. 

But they're gelting a chance to 
~how what they can do, and we 
have a hunch some of them will 
be head coaches henceforth. 

ting leadership yesterday over Joe ~i~=~.p'p;.iiiilir Gordon of New York who picked 
up four points on hi! rival over 
the week. 

A v era g e s through Sunday's 
games gave WiUams .341 and Gor
don .340. Two points behind Gor
don was Tail Wright of Chicago. 

Others of the ten leaders behind 
Wright were Stan Spence, WaSh
ington, .329; Bobby Doerr, Boston, 
.326 ; John Pesky, Boston, .319; 
Vern Stephens, S1. LOUi S, .3LB 
George Case, Washingtonl .314, 
Joe DiMaggio, New York, .30B and 
Les Fleming, Cleveland, .304. 
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Interpreting . 

War News-
Considerable Losses 
Must Be Expected 
In Solomon Islands 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 
Wide World War Analyst 

Admiral King's warning re
minder that victol'y and war ex
Jlll!rlence must be paid for with 
"ronsiderable losses" deserves as 
much stress as his gratifying re
port that an inilial landing has 
been accomplished in the Solo
mons. 

Even before the navaL com
mander-in-chief gave the first def
inite tidings from the scene, of
Ilcers familiar with the hazards 
involved were grim as they 
.\VaUed intimation of the price 
01 a triumph in blood and war
ships. 

Reasonable So Far 
Balanced against the score made 

against the Japanese ...... en they 
\Vere on the o[fensi ve, the loss of 
a single cruiser plus the damaging 
of other warships is more than 
reasonable. 

King'S advice that the operation 
now in progress is one of the 
"most complicated and difficult in 
warlare," suggests inevitably, 
however, that it may be only a 
down payment. 

, , 
And that "somethlng new" consists of a movable mounllng for 
plane's en,lne which wUi permit It to move forward or backward, 
enablllle the pilot to divll or climb more easily than with the con
ventional tail flappers. The inventor, George Sedlmeler, pictured 
with the plane in his Oakland, Cal., backyard, says he has worked 
12 years on the lnventio . All that is need now is to find some 
pUot wbo can be persuaded to test fly it. 

Even when such an assault can and the Java sea and most re
be carried out with overwhelming 
strength and with benefit of sur- cently off Midway. 

perfect their teamwork between 
air, sea and land forces. Prior 
to Pearl Harbor, the Japanese 
had practiced their teohnlque 
since 1937 against almost help
less China. 

prise, to dislodge a detained foe Ev~n in the Philippines, where 
who has had months to dig in, the invaders completely dominated 
ranks in di fCiculty near the top of the air and sea and were opposed 
aU problems a commander may ashore by a relatively weak land 
face. force, they paid heavily at Lin-

King's disclosure that the offen
sive benefited from an initial SUr
prise is itself a surprise. Large 
naval forces cannot usually be 
hidden from ' aerial observers 
alert to any sign of enemy activity. 
Berlin's report that a violent storm 

Beginning with the British sea Igayen gulf and at Legaspi. 
attack on Narvik in Norway, the Then too, as the admiral 
oostiy nature of such an amphib- noted. the Solomons venture is 
ious enterprise has been drama- the first of the kind for the 
tiled repeatedly-by the German lIIIlted nations. The Japanese 
conquest of Crete, and by Japanese and nazis bad months and in 
wounds in the battles of Macassar some Instances years In which to 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 ronsecutive d~ 

'Ie per line per day 
roosecutive day_ 

5c per 1llle per da7 
1 month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Ml.nimum Ad-2 liDli 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

.\1l Want Ads Cash in Advance 
arable at Daily Iowan Dual· 

office dail.1 unW 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be ea1Ied ID 
1Se10re 5 p.rn. 

RIi(lOnaible for one incorrect 
1nscrtion 01111. 

DIAL 4191 . ... . 
... * * 
* * * MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to buy. sell or 
lind IOmclhlni? Dial 4191 and 

Ilk for ', want adl 

NOTICE 
PACKARD 

CAR OWNERS 
We hllve been appoint d ofClcla l 
fackard scrvi rept Mtative 
fur this t rritory and arc \)1'0-
]lHred to I'endor you complete, 
el!icient scrvi e. Come In and 
lee us. 

BECK MOTOR 
COMPANY 

11-13 K. W&8hln,'" 8t .. 

INSTRUCTION 

Irowa'. Coaun.rc:. CoDeq. 
.. ~o.nlt~d .. 8 !Il1olUIt'd I1I1Jll1 .... 
""lain. IkhQC)1. CO(Jlplete ~1\)C\IO" or coil ..... PreDar lor auc ... dependably 
,1I1th UI. . • 
DAY CLA881:8 NloHT CLASSES 

~'f .. , D., b ... I,,",U.. D.," 
Above \h. P.nn.y 8tora Dial 48U 

j ( • 

LEARN TO E~R~ 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gives You-

More Tralnlnll In Lcss Timel 
I ~ HOI I '0\\ III \/. ~'''I 

Iowa City . 
Commercial Co~lp~~ , 

* * * * * * -----APARTMENTS AND FLATS LOST AND FOUND 
ROOMY furnished apartment; LOST: Slide rule, leather notebook 

close in. Stoker-good neighbor- Call Ex. 8311 or 2263 
hood. Child accepted. Dial 7522. 

PLUMBING 
P R I V ATE furnished apartment -----~~~~----

stUdent man and wiie. 32 E, W AN~ED - PLUMBING AND 
Bloomington. hea!IDg. Larew Co. 227 

Washington. !'hone 9681. 
li'OUR ROOM unfurnished modern 

apartment, close in. Dial 3343 
.or 6564 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

PLEASANT ROOM 618 N. Dubu
que St. Dial 3048 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

FURNITURE MOVING ------
SMALL APARTMENT, newly fur-
nished. 3 Room unfurnishcd. 
Close in. Dial 5196. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and 10111 diatance 

hauliDg. Dial 3386. 

For Victory __ _ 

Conserve what you have . \ 
• • 

Sell what you don't need 

Bu~· carefully and cautiously. 

. WITH PROFIT USE 
j 

'WANl ADS 

,r 
... ' 

THE DArL'{ IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IoWA "AGE me 
was ,aging at the outset could be a of the Atlantic fleet. Another dic- I 

tum is that a small amphibian op- . 
. The navy and marines had to eration is likely to bc WOr5e than 

take tke chance I\'Mch a!w:tys cx- useless . 
ists that the attac.ker rath~ than" The offensive was undertaken 
the defender may be surprtsed, as . . . 
x m Jilied b the lacin the Ja _ t~erefore With full realization that 

e e p y . g . P Without the most extreme good 
anese took approachlDg Mldway. f t b t t - I I old 
No eettain means exists to or une su s an lS os~es ~o 
gauge in advance the intensity of have t~ be reckoned Wlth,_ m ac-

. cord wlth recognized prlOclples of 
resistance to be encountered. "calculated risk" After Pearl Har-

3 to 1 Ratio ' . 
Another pertinent observation is bo~ a~d Bataan the~e Will .be no 

that one or more vulnerable Amer- qUibbling over the price of VIctory. 
ican aircraft probably were risked 
inasmuch as fighter planes were 
ess.ential and these could be trans
pOrted 10 the scene only by this 
means from the- nearest allied-held 
te.rritory. 

Assuming ac~epted military 
principles were followed, the at
tack was carried out by a force at 
least three times as strong as it 
was beUeved the defenders would 
be. Such a margin must be enjoyed 
for a fair chance of success, it has 
been said by Major Genera.! Ho~
land M. Smith of the marines, 
commander of the amphibian foroe 

A Serious Event 
NEW YORK, (AP)- The Ger

man radio. in its firsl comment on 
the execution of six saboteurs in 
Washington Saturday, said yester
day the executions were "a serious 
event whose consequences enemy 
countries could not ignore." 

Church bells weighing more 
than 22 pounds are bemg .requisi
tioned by the Germans for conver
sion into war materials, according 
to the department of commerce. 

ANOTHER SON OF HEAVEN BLASTED TO --1' 

Cannon fire from U.S. ,"unners shorl-clrcuUed the life of the lap nyer Who new this bomber alralnsl 
the United States fleet durin,; the Coral sea engag&ment . .Jud,lng from the shattered tuseiaa"e, il's doubt
ful UJat tbere wa enough of him to go to the l\Ukado's specially reserved heaven. 

--------------------------------------.-------------------------------, , 

POPEYE 

DON'T fSTAN' THERE -
9RAN(:t ,~-e WATERI 

HENRY 

,{ED.' I CAI'tOUFLP.6ED 
'!kli 0'_ D JAJ.O~V.? 

NeAr JOB, EH ~ 

ROOM AND BOAltD 

LOOK AT TH;E WAY 
"THE CHIEF mtlNGS "EM 

IN ! --"NE TAKE OIJT ~:I:> 
~ ... OF EQUIl"Ml£NT 
ANt:> COMe &oCK WITH 
:3 SMELTS ANO A 

t>OiEN ~U5SS ! 

LONG ~IWE I SERIJED '{OU -
BUT NOW MUST I LtN DOWN 

1HE. TOO-GREt>.T BURDEN: 

BY GENE .AHElm 

ME PNe t>O.YN 
ANt> Sl"EAR 

"FOUR.,--THEN 

STICK 'BTt£l'¥.!" 
.-. M'E CHASE 

OTHEltS Ui'mL 
THEY GET TIRED 
~SWIM_ 

iH1;N 'E-"SY !'OR. 
CATCH! 

{,~~~~~..;~~¥!.~ 

FU.IT"'1It. F~OM A DIiAIN 
PIPE A DRoIP ? 
"""""':" _ .. _TTA • __ --.. 

DEAI2. NOAIol",AIZE 14A1~IN~ 

~)(IG.A[JS VoIOA.SE '"1l4AN 

COME FORWARD. BRADFORD, 
MV FRIEND, ANI) TAI<E TilE 

SCEPTER AND CROWN! 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

---
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Here and There I Dr. E. J . . Anthony to Succeed De.an E. A. GiI~ore 
In the News . D I R kl CII Ph I I· Will Return This Fall. 

TEST NEW PL YWOOD·PLASTIC GLIDER FOR U 5 ARMY 
'.w" .. r •• ".... ·:~:::.:7~"~·'~.~·,.~ New Students Urged 

To Send Immediately 
For Application Blanks , ____ --!..I r.. an In as I Y YSlclan As Professor of Law 

PresIdent Roosevelt sur p r I sed 
Elsie Papajohn when he ITanted 
her request ihat she be permUted 
to parllclpate In launchinr one of 
the navy's warshipS now baUlinr 
the axis. She Is plcturcd In her 
New York home practlclnr the 
swln&' with whlch she launched 
the mine sweeper at Greenport, 
Long Island, N. Y. 

* * * 

Shown rehearslnr for his debut ap
pearance as a conductor of the 90-
man Robln Hood Dell Symphony 
orchestra In Philadelphia is Pvt. 
Ralph Shavey of the U. S. Army. 
The buck Jrlvate was &"Iven a SPt;
cia I emergency leave from Fort 
McClellan. Ala., by his muslc-Iov
In&' commandlnr officer. 

Gerhard H. Stabler (rl&'ht), 32, of 
New York City, who resisted clra.n 
tndudlon because his father is a 
JlaZI offlclal and he has two broth
en In the na.zl armed forcel, Is 
shown leavln&' federal court In 
Newark, N. J., wllh a U. S. mar
shal after drawln&, a suspended 
sentence by. arreeln, to join the 
army. 

Mrs. Graee Nansen of San Dln'o, 
Cal., U. S. cUllen and rranddau.h
ter of a e1vU war veteran, who 
escaped with her three children 
from Olio. three weeks after the 
nuls inVaded Norway, has been 
aclvlled thai two of her children, 
Kren Marie, 15. and HIoIIIJ Jr., 
En&'11sh born, have untU November 
11 to leave the United States. The 
thlnl chl'd, Grete. 6, born In Nor
wa)'. II a U. S. cltlzen and ma), re
main with ber mother. Her hus
band, .. Norwe,lan, Is a prisoner In 
~ Gerlll&D detention camp. 

City Council to Change 
Ordinance Forbidding 
Tavern Music After 10 

SOLOMONS-
(Continued from page 1) 

Former University 
President to Serve 
On Regular Faculty 

, communications in t.he conduct of 
The appOintment of Dr. E. J. the operations." 

Anthony to succeed Dr. Isom Ran-
kin as city health physician was 
announced by Mayor Henry F. 
Willenbrock at the city council 
meeting in city hall last night. 

Dr. Anthony is to assume his 
new duties immediately. 

Three men, repres/!nting Iowa 
City dairies, J . Jennings, Rollin E. 
Barnes and Ray Memler, appeared 
before the council to protest the 
clause in the new milk ordinance 
stating that milk must be bottled 
at the place where it Is produced. 

Inasmuch as the ordinance does 
not go into effect (ully until Nov
ember, the cOUllcil decided not to 
act on the protest until a more 
complete list of suggested changes 
for the measure could be consider
ed. It was decided to contact J. R. 
Jennings, milk sanitarian for the 
state department of health, and ask 
him to conler with Charles J. Rup
pert, Iowa City milk inspector, as 
soon as recomendations are drawn 
up. 

The council approved a motion 
to instruct the city attorney to 
draw up a new ordinahce concern
ing music in taverns. The law as 
it stands at the present lime forbids 
music in taverns after 10 p. m. 

An appeal to change the ordin
ance was made by loca) tavern 
owners, represented at last night's 
meeting by Paul Rayburn and 
William Musgrave. 

INDIA-
(Continued from page 1) 

began after a comparatively quiet 
night, during which rains and a 
strictly-enforced curfew kept most 
crowds off the streets. 

In a two-hour drive through the 
most troubled areas of Bombay my 
car was shot at severa I times and 
bombarded frequently with bottles, 
pots, rocks and anything that could 
be grabbed off the stands of side
walk shops. 

Windows of the car were shat
tered and I was showered with 
fragments of &,lass. I escaped by 
raclnr down side streets despite 
attempts to halt the car by human 
and other barrlcades thrown a
cross the roadway. 
In most sections tram and bus 

traffic was suspended. 
There was a portent of even 

greater trouble in the stoning of 
Moslem shops by Hindus in the 
south central part of Bombay. Pol
ice have the greatest fear of com
munal riots between these ele
ments-bloodiest of all, and hard
est to suppress. 

One bit of whimsy developed 
here overnight. A small boy came 
out on the street selling blackjacks. 
Police did not stop him. 

Gandhi, Now Jailed, 
Issues Instructions 

BOMBA Y, (AP) The f r ail 
generalissimo of the Indian passive 
resistance drive remained in such 
close custody in the Aga Khan's 
palace last night that he was re
ported deprived of newspapers, 
the radio, friends and the right to 
write letters. 

A few congress leaders who were 
not yet jailed expressed the opinion 
that such treatment- far more 
drastic than any in the peacetime 
past-might cause Gandhi to start 
another fast to the death, although 
partisans had attempted to dis
suade him from such action. Re
ports he already was fasU", were 
denied. 

Despite precautions, the Mahat
ma's voice reached the outside. 

Circulated amllll, bls followen 
was a 11M of "lnAructions to the 
people of India" promlsllll' lac
cess of the campalen wlUlin two 
months. Concreaa adhereng said 
these had been withheld In anll
clpation of potISlble ne&,otlalioDS 
with the British. 
The instructions were: 
1. "There shall be a hartal (clos

ing of shops and business houses) 
throughout the country in all cities 
DIld villages of India." 

"Considerable losses, such as are 
Inherent in any offensive opera
tion," King added, "must be ex
pected as the price to be paid for 
thehard-won experience which is 
essential to the attainment of far 
reaching results." 

This is the first time that Ameri
can troops have engaged in am
phIbious actions in this war, al
though it has long been said by 
naval officers that amphibious 
attack against Japan's network of 
island bases in the Pacific Is one 
of the ways by which victory 
eventually must be achieved. 

Yet amphibious warfare is re
garded as the most difficult of 
all warfare, because of the neces
sity of split second coordination 
between land, sea and air forces. 

It is a kind of warfare in which 
the Japanese, with their long ex
perience in the China' sea cam
paign, now excel. 

Amphibious War 
There has been indications Irom 

the very first- when the Tulagi 
attack was announced tersely by 
the navy last Saturday-that the 
present operation might be the 
start of amphibious war for the 
United States. The Solomons, it 
is apparent, would be a logical 
starting point Since they lie like 
a frontier between the allied base 
of Australia and its subsidiary is
lands on the one hand and, on the 
other, the Japanese mandated is
lands and other holdings to the 
north . 

KIn&' sald that the enemy had 
been In process of consolldathig 
thelr positions in the Solomons 
"in which th~ir purpose has been 
not on]y to deny them to U8 but 
to use them as a base or offen
sive operations against our posl
tlons whlch cover th" line of 
communlcatlons to Australia, 
and New Zealand." 
Selection of marines to drive 

them out offered a chance for the 
leathernecks to revenge Wake 
Island. Special marine units have 
trained vigorously for man y 
months to do just this sort of task, 
difficult as it is, and the selection 
appeared entir ely logical aside 
from the sentimental purposes to 
be served. 

Wake was captured from a small 
American detachment in the first 
month of the war, but not until the 
Japs had lost seven ships, many 
planes and probably hundreds of 
men to the heroic resistance of the 
defending garrison. 

Parked Car Hit 
A ca'r driven by Mrs. Harold 

Stange, 309 S. Clinton, tore the 
front bumper off the car of Ray 
D. Callister of Keota as it was 
parked in front of Montgomery 
Ward's farmstore on E. Burlington. 
Iowa City police reported last 
night. 

made to "all Hindus, Moslems, 
Sikhs, Parsis and Christians to par
ticipate." 

11. An appeal to all to do his 
part but to keep the whole move
ment non-violent In all parts of 

Dean Eugene A. Gilmore, former 
president of the university, will 
return next [aU as a professor of 
law, Dean Mason Ladd of the col
lege of law has announced. 

Dean Gilmore recently resigned 
his position as dean of the school of 
iaw at the University of Pittsburgh, 
where he went in 1940 following 
his retirement (rom the presidency 
here. 

He was president of the Univer
sity of Iowa from 1934 to 1940, and 
dean of the SUI college of law 
from 1930 to 1934. 

On Petmanent Faculty 
Dean Gilmore will teach part

time, instructing classes in ad
ministrative and constitutional 
law, as a permanent member of 
the faculty, Dean Ladd said. 

Dead Gilmore taught constitu
tionallaw here for many years and 
is considered an authority in that 
field, Dean Ladd said. 

Born in Brownville, Neb., he was 
educated at DePaw and Hal'vard 
universities. He practiced law in 

* * * Joins Faculty 

DEAN EUGENE A. GILMORE 

* * * Massachusetts ao served as pro
fessor and acting dean of the 
school of law at the University of 
Wisconsin in the ea rly part of his 
career . He has taught law at the 
University of California, the Uni
verSity of Chicago and Columbia 
university. 

Dean Gilmore was v:ice-governor 
and secretary of public instruction 
in the Philippine Islands from 1927 
to 1929. 

Author and Editor 
Author and editor of more than 

25 books and monographs on law 
and legal education, Dean Gilmore 
served as pr esident of the Associ
ation. of American Law Schools, 
1919-1920. He has been a member 
of the board of trustees of the 
Carnegie loundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching and has 
served on numerous commissions. 

The University of Pittsburgh 
honored Dean Gilmore with the 
degree of civil law in June. He 
was earlier awarded thl! honorary 
degree of doctor of laws by De
Pauw university. 

the country. 12 Men Entombed 
12. "Let u~ not forget that spin- MILWAlJKEE, (AP)- Twelve 

ning is so dear to Gandhi. If mil- men, smothered under tons of 
lions spin, it will dmlnister a glass and crumbled masonry, were 
powerful stimulant to the strug- entombed and believed dead in the 
gle." ruins of a four story warehouse 

"This is our flnal struggle," the that collapsed without warning 
document added. . today. 

ME NO SCALP UM, ME PLUG UM! 

2. The people were ureed to 
make salt "whenever they can do 
so whether in coastal or inland , 
areas." This was the basis for 
starting the dvil disobediance 
movement in 1930 in protest to the 
government salt monopoly. 

3. Nationwide refusal to pay land 
taxes was urged on peasants in 
the v ilJages. 

4. All students over 16 were ur,· 
ed to quit school and take up lead
ership of a mass movement to re
place jailed leaders. 

5. All civil employes should re
sign and those "who do not have 
the strength to resign should re
fuse to obey orders designed to 
suppress and crush our people." 

6. A general order directed 
soldiers how to conduct them8elves 
in the struggle. 

7. People in the stales ruled by 
the Maharajas. wen urged to par
ticipate equally in resistance to 
the government, jU8t as the popul
ation in the rest of British India. 

8. Women were asked to parti
cipate in. the mass movement. 

"rr you plan to cnrolJ 10r the 
first time at Iown thIS fall, don't 
delay in making your preliminary 
plans," Registrar Harry G. Barnes 
said yesterday in a messalle to 
prospective studcnts. 

In order to facilitate enrollment 
and minimize contusion for stu
dents un fllml lior with the reo 
gistration pl'ocedu re, R e gistrar 
Bames suggested that new student.! 
write immedia tely to the reglstor 
for an llPpllcatJon blank. send 10 
the oWce of student affairs for 
student housi ng information , and 
see tha t offlc iul transcripts ot 
credits are mailed to registror. 
Making personal urrun gements by 
coming to Iowa City is even better, 
he urged. 

Desll'ller William Hawley Bowlus sits at the controls, above, of his new plywood-plastic glider as he 
Is about to take off for a test fli&'ht at Twenty-Nine Palms, Cal. The &,Uder has been accepted by the 
United States army for tralnln&' of &'tider pilots. 

Freshman week will begin Sept. 
4, when first-year students start 
u special program of orientation, 
registration, conferences, exam-
ina lions and socia l even ts. 

CROPS..4 
(Continued 1rom page 1) 

1 estimate of 3,885,000 bushels ; a 
1941 production of 2,475,000 bush
els; and a 10-year average of 6,-
944,000 bushels. 

American Experts Agree-

Japs Have Enough Oil 
* * * 

-To Fight Indefinitely 
... * * 

Libera 1 arts sophomores will 
reg ister Sept. 5. and jun iors and 
seniors in Jibera l arts and com
merce, graduate students and stu· 
dents in professiona l colleges wiU 
registcl' Sept. 7. 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
the board ot deans wi 11 address 
the student body assembled on the 
west side of Old Capitol at the 

The state's flaxseed crop was • 
estimated at 3,289,000 bushels, or By RELMAN MORIN 

RIO DE JANEIRO ( AP) - nese terr itory today shows: 

• annual inducti on ceremony at 7:45 
u. m., Sept. 8. 

13 bushels to the acre. Last year's 
production was 3,438,000 bushels. 

Growing Conditions 
Top All Records 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Describ
ing growing conditions as the best 
on record for this lime of yen" , the 
agriculture department reported 
yesterday that the total volume of 
all crops this year was exp~cted 
to be about 21 per cent above the 
average output of the decade 
prior to adoption of federal crop 
control progrums. 

The department emphaS ized 
that a record production was need
ed to supply war requi rements of 
thi s country and its al1ies. 

The favorable outlook is due 
primarily, the department said in 
Its monthly crop r eport, to pro
spects that crop yields per acre 
will be about 28 per cent above 
'the average of the pre-drought 
1922-32 period and six per cent 
above that of any past year. 

Growlnr Condltlons Good 
Growing conditions during July 

were said to have been outstand
ingly favorable. Except for rice 
and sweet potatoes, forecasts on 
production tor most fIeld crops 
were ra ised from 1 to 5 per cent 
between July 1 ancl August 1. 

The department said present in
dications are that grain produc
tion will be larger than in any 
other year except 1920. The Au
gust forecast includes 2,754,000,000 
bushels of corn, 1,332,000,000 
bushels of oats, and 955,172,000 
bushels of wheat. 

The IndIcated com crop would 
be the largest slnce 1932, about 
126,000,000 bushels more than 
was forecast a month a&,o, about 
81,000,000 above last year, and 
about 19 per cent above averare 
prod'*Uon for the ten-year 
period. The oats crop would be 
the larl'est since 1925 and about 
155,000,000 bushels above last 
year. 
The wheat estimate is the larg

est since the record crop of 1916 
The barley crop, estimnted at 417,-
000,000 bushels, and the r ice crop, 
forecast at 74,000,000 bushels, are 
expected to be 16 and 35 per cent, 
respectively, larger than in any 
previous year. The rye crop is ex
pected to be the largest and the 
grain sorghum the second largest 
in 20 years or more. 

Ve&,elahle OU Crops Stronl' 
The production of princpal vege

table oil crops, needed to replace 
former imports, now seems likely, 

r the department said, to exceed 
, earlier expectations by a consider

able margin. 
Forecasts included 5,800,000 tons 

of cottonseed, 42,000,000 bushels of 
1laxseed, 186,000,000 bushels of 
soybeans, and 2,800,000,000 pounds 
of peanut:s, making a total of 13,-
977,000 tons for the four crops, or 
a combined increase of 45 per 
cent. Other crops of which pro
duction prospects show marked 
increases include dry beans, dry 
peas, sugar beets, sugar cane, and 
several vegetables for canning, 
chiefly tomatoes, corn and peas. 

The potato crop was forecast at 
378,175,000 bushels compared with 
357,782,000 bushels harvested last 
year. The tobacco crop ~us esti
mated at 1,361.155,000 pounds, 
compared with 1.261,364,000 lust 
year. 

The department said the ravol'
able growing conditions for feed 
crops and pastures were helping 
to increase the production of live
stock and livestock products to 
unprecedented levels. 

Ameri can experts returni ng from Japan- An estimated 40.000.
Japanese territory on the Swedish 000 barrels In storage before 
exchange l iner Gripsholm seem to hostilities started. This Is be
be of one mind that from the Heved to be the equivalent of 
standpoint of fuel oil the J apanese 18 months' normal consumption. 
can go all out indefinitely with American naval experts long 
ships, tanks and planes in the Pa- have believed the Jallanese al
cWc war. ways have maintained a stock 

These experts, who were among sufficient ror two years. 
1,500 American repatriates stop- ./"long Kong-The Japanese prob
ping oIt here yesterday en route ably found between 15,000 and 
home, say previously accumulated 20,000 tons of d iesel oil and fuel 
stocks plus the fields taken by con- oil undestroyed, " plenty of kero
quest fi nally have fulfi lled the sene," and about 40.000 gallons of 
Japanese dream of fuel self-sut- motor gasoline. Very little high 
ficiency. test aviation fu el was left there. 

Lubricating Oil Philippines - The Pandekan 
The one typc which they may storage bins were unders tood to 

have difficulty in getting in sui- have been destroyed. 
fit:icnt quanti ties is lubricating Singapore--Amoun ts were cap
oil , the experts say. The acquisi- tured in all categories. Nearly 
tion of oil fields in Dutch and twice the amount of oil captured 
Bri tish Borneo, the Netherlands in Hong Kong in all categories 
Ind ies, and the Yenang Yaung was seized. The supplies were be
field in Burma, will not help the lieved only partially destroyed. 
J apanese greatly in this respect Netherlands East Indies-The 
because none of these areas pro- Dutch demolition machinery was 
duces the type of crude oil from well organized long before t he 
which top grade lubricating oil war. All storage facili ties in Bor
can be refined without special re- nco, Java and Sumatra were be
fi nery equ ipment. lieved blown sky high . Conversely, 

Germans Execute 93 
French 'Terrorists' 
. VICHY (AP)- Cl'rman authori. 

ties in Paris announced last night 
the execution of 93 " terrorists" 
as the result of a series oC recent 
anti-Germ::Hl attackl. 

The announcement was signed 
by Brig. Gen. Obet·g, chier or the 
SS lind police in occupied terri. 
tories. 

Gen. Oberg soid till' "terrorist 
a ttacks" were perpetra ted by 
those in the pay of Britain. 

aply starling drilling and restora. 
tion work immediately. 

l\faln Problem 
Japan's main problem will be 

transportation. Amcricans believe 
that within three to six months 
all but a few oil fields in Burma, 
J ava, Sumatra and Borneo wiU be 
operating again, put there are no 
refineries lett in those areas. 

(The Dutch scorched earth pol,. it was understood that supplies at 
icy probably destroyed most, if ~rarawal<;. British possession on 
not all, such equipment in the cap- North Borneo, were taken intact. 
tured areas.) The figures were unknown. Oll 

Betore the war Virtually all the men said they thought the J apa
lubricating oil used by the Japa- nese brought drilling crcws and 
nese came from the United States. machinery into the oil bearing 

A survey of the whole J apa- areas along with troops and prob-

A. a..ri<. .ir r""tH _- • 
...., lonu'_ IIitIJ .... tilt ,... 
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tile lIN. i. flts11e4 to tIIi .... .,.,., I. 
tMa tile .... 01 ill .1Iets. 

TIll, AslOlit," Pres. ....,.,.
wid! ... world'. No. I 'acilitiel .. ..." 
- _ •• i.lory pI.y ., pi". It' ... 

trWttlt ' ''''. 01 worW .... -
........ litertllr IItIlcts to w.. , 

THE DAILY IOWAN 9. Every man and woman In the 
country Willi aake4 to wear a badlC 
with the new "do or die" motto. 

10. Hoping to avert communal 
lights which have disrupted pre
vious campailns. an appeal wu 

ADlerl.,.. IIIdlan 8bo"ln-Ute-Chln apparently prefen the modem 
lllethodl of pattin, 'he foe In Valhalla as he nimbI), f1n,en a new 
macblne ruB. His brother, Whit. B.ffalo Calf Old Ca)'l)te. II old
rllhlonecl an. lill .. the anCetl'ral bow and arrow. Both are _n at I 
I'Jnclall fleld, Florida, wlUlre toM, a.... Iralnllll' &0 be aerial ,lIDDen. 
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A Member of The Associated Press , . 
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